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Abstract:

This  paper  is  an  examination  of`  public  attitudes  on  community

issues  in  Elizabethtown,  North  Carolina.     Using  information  on  the  pop-

ulation  of  the  community  a.nd  information  from  a  public  attittudes

survey,  conducted  by  the  Elizabethtown  Planning  Boa,rd,   social  and  econ-

omic  variables  a,re  compared  to  attitudina,i  variables.

The  methodology  employed  in  this  paper  is  both  qualitative  a,nd

quantitative.    Information  obtained  from  the  Planning  Board's  question-

naire  will  be  examined  using  the  chi  square  and  contingency  coefficient

statistical  tests.     The  da,ta  will  then  be  compared  to  relevant  economic

and  socia,1  informa,tion  a,bout  the  community  a,nd  the  surrounding  area,.

Four  hypotheses  are  presented  compai.ing  a,spects  of  particular.

social  and  economic  variables  to  specific  parts  of  the  attii:udiinal  portion

of  the  Planning  Board's  questionnaire.     The  results  of  this  study  ]..ndi-

cate  the  following;  i)  Public  attitudes  on  cormun]..ty  issues  do  vary

according  to  social  a.nd  economic  levels.     Age,   income,  education  and  place

of  I.esidence  in  the  community  were  four  socio-economic  variables  used.

These  variables  influenced  att-i..tudes  on  housing  conditions  and  annex€ition.

2)  Satisfact,ion  with  municipa,i  services  and  facili`ties  varies  with  income

level  and  place  of  residence  in  the  community.     3)  The  willingness  to  pay

for  expanded  in.unicipal  facilities  and  services  varies  according  to  ineQme

level.     The  study  could  not  demonstra,te  that  bet,ter  educated,  highe:r  in-

come  persons  a,re  more  likely  to  favor  regulatioris  designed  to  improve

housing  conditions  in  the  community.     The  data,  indica,te  high  support,

levels  in  all  st,rata  of  educat,ional  levels  and  ir]come  leve?.s.
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CHrmER  I

INTRODUCTION

Local  governments  are  going  through  dynanic  changes  in  this

country.    These  changes,  often  more  attitudinal  than  structura,i,  a.re  the

result  of  increased  pressure by  citizens  for  sel.vices  and  fa,cilities.

Local  government  officia.Is  are  making  desperate  attempts  to  determine

and  satisfy  the  dema.nds  a,nd  priorities  of  the  citizens.

In  la,te  1975,  the  Eliza.bethtown  (North  Carolina)   Planning  Boa.rd,

in  cooperation  with  the  Lunber  River  Council  of  Governments ,  administered

a.  questionnaire  concerning  local  public  opinion.    Da.ta  received  from  the

questionnaire  and  other  informa,tion  gleaned  from town  meetings  and  public

bea.rings  will  be  used to  determine  public  support  for  street  paving  pro-

jects,  water  and  sewer  line  extensions,  a.nnexation  pla,ns  and  tra.ffic

redirection  (Maps  1  and  2).    The  results  of  the  study  a,re  designed  to

assist  the  Planning  Board  complete  federal  gra.nt  applications,  form  land

use  and  development  policy  and  to  demonstrate 'to  developers  tha,t  there

is  genuine  community  support  for  controlled  industrial  expansion.

The  purpose  of  this  pa.per  will  be  to  examine  severa.i  statements

rega.rding  the  relationship  of  the  community  to  its  citizens.    After  the

community  ha,s  been  a.na.Iyzed  and  the  resut.ts  of  the  q.uestionnaire  ta,bula,-

ted,  Eliza,bethtown,  North  Carolina will  be  used  a.s  a.  case  example  in

a,nalyzing  statements  I.eleva.nt  to  specific  community  issues.

i
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The  pa|>er  is  a.rranged  in  four  chapters.    The  first  chapter

contains  the  prot>lem.     In  a.ddition  to  the  problem,  articles  relating

directly  to  the  hypotheses  will  be  discussed.    The  methodology  is  ex-

plained  in  chapter  two.     Chapter  three  begins  with  a  contemporary

community  a,na,lysis  of  Elizabethtown,  North  Ca,rolina,.     This  informa,tion

will  be  used  to  examine  the  hypotheses.    Also  in  this  chapter  are  the

results  of  the  eight  sociologica.i  q.uestions  of  the  questionna.ire.

Chapter  three  contains  an  extensive  a.nalysis  of  the  preference  portion

of  the  questionnaire.    Careful  attention  is  given  the  da,ta  from  these

responses  in  their  rela,tionship  to  the  community  a.nalysis  informa,tion

from  the  first  portion  of  the  chapter.     Conta,ined  in  Appendix  C  are  the

results  of  the  sta,tistical  tests  used  to  analyze  the  data.    Chapter  four

conta.ins  the  concluding  statements  and  recommendations.

The  Problem

The  research  problem  for  this  paper  will. be  considered  in  two

parts.    Part  one  will  be  a,  study  of  Eliza.bethtown,  North  Carolina.    This

study will  include  a  detailed  ana,lysis  of  the  cormunity  and  an  examination

of  the  a.ttitudes  expressed by  its  Citizens.    Part  two  will  consist  of  the

examina,tion  of  severa.i  hypotheses ,  using  the  information  gained  in  step

one.     The  insights  ga,ined  concerning  these  hypotheses  should  ena,ble  their

application  to  other  communities  of  similar  size  and  location.

Several  hypotheses  are  presented  a.nd will  be  examined with  the

community  data  informa,Lion  a.nd  the  a,na,lysis  of  the  survey  q.uestions.     The

hypotheses  were  formed  on  the  basis  of  past  resea,rch  in  the  field  (Page

7).     The  hypotheses  are:
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1.    Public  attitudes  on  comunity  issues  will  vary

according  to  social  and  economic  va.riables.     These

varia.bles  are  a,ge,  income,  educa,tion  and  place  of

residence  in  the  community.

2.    Sa,tis fa.ction with  public  services  a,nd  facilities  will

vary  according  to  the  different  socia.i  and  economic

levels  of  the  community  residents.     Lower  income,

socially  disadvantaged  persons  will be  less  satisfied

with  services  a.nd  facilities  than  economica.Ily  affluent

citi zens .

3.     The  willingness  to  pay  for  improved  services  a.nd

fa,cilities  will  va.ry  according  to  personal  income.    The

higher  the  persona.i  income  level,  the  more  community

concern  is  expressed,  by  the  citizen,  through  a willing-

ness  to  pa,y  for  community  improvement,.     The  lowest  income

persons,  motiva,ted by  the  anticipation  of  direct  persona.i

benefit,  may  also  express  a  desire  for  improved

community  services  and  fa,cilities.

h.    Higher  income,  better  educated  people  are  more  likely  to

fa,vor  regula.tions  designed  to  improve  community  housing

conditions,  tha,n  a,re  less  educa,ted,  lower  income  persons.

The  first  two  hyl)otheses  will  be  examined with  reference  to  the

information  gained  from  the  economic  and  social  varia,bles  discussed  in

the  Planning  Boa.rd's  questionnaire.    This  information  could be  used  in

Eliza,bethtoun,  North  Carolina,  or  simila.r  sized  communities  in  eastern

North  Ca.rolina  to  aid  in  expanding  or  upgra,ding  present  minicipa,i

fa.cilities  and  services.



For  purposes  of  analysis,  the  third hypothesis  will  be  examined

in  terms  of  economic  grouping:     low.  middle  and  high  income.     If  certain

groups  show more  or  little  resistance  to  additional  taxation,  this

finding  could be  a  valuable  guide  for  local  officials  in  simila,r

c omuniti es .

Hypothesis  four  assumes  tha.t  people  of  higher  income  and

education  are  more  community  oriented  and  I)ublic  regarding.     Public

regardingness  is  defined  as  the  concern  the  citizen  expresses  for  his

fellow  citizen  a,nd  for  the  qua,lity  of  life  in  the  colrmunity.    The

public  rega,rding  citizen  is  willing  to  pay  additional  taxes  to  improve

the  quality  of  the  comunity,  without  regard  for  direct  persona.i  ga,in.

The  author  will  a,ttempt  to  test  whether  or  not  support  for  colnlnunity

regulations  is  concentrated  in  the  highest  socio-economic  group.

Literature  Surve

The  issues  of  varia,bility  suggested  in  the  hypotheses  were .

chosen  beca,use  they  have  been  utilized widely  in  academic  resea,rch.

The  variables  a,ge,  income  and  education  are  three  standard  variables

often  used  in  politica.i  science  research.    This  study  will  seek  to

determine  if  public  attitudes  a,re  associated with  these  variables.

For  insta,nee,  Mushka,tel  a,nd Wilson,  in  a,n  a,nnexa,tion  study,

found  a  strong  rela.tionship  between  income  and mobility.i    In  this

study,  the  authors  indicated  tha.t  persons  of  higher  income  could  avoid

LAlvin  H.   Ifushkatel  a,nd  L.A.  Wilson,   "A  Model  of  Citizen  Response
To  Annexation, "  Urban  Affairs  Qua.rterl 9   (December  1973):      pp.139-161
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annexation,  if  they  so  desired,  by moving  to  another  area  of  the  city.

Persons  of  lower  income,  however,  have  less  mobility  and  fewer  reloca-

tion  options.    The  authors  also  mention  the  upper  income  group  as  being

more  aware  of  the  immediate  higher  i,axa,tion  and  the  lag  of  improved  ser-

vices  a,nd  fa,cilities.    Although  one  purl)ose  of  the  pa.per  was  to  explore

voting  pa,tterns,  the  a,uthors  also  discussed  intervening  economic  and

social  va,riables  which  often  influence  political  varia,bles.

An  a.rticle  by  Dye  discussed  several  variables  pertaining  to  the

structure  and  expa,nsion  of  metropolitan  government.i    Dye  specifically

mentions  the  structure  of  city  government  in  reference  to  occupational,

income  and  racial  cha,racteristics  of  the  central  city.

In  this  paper  the  population  chara.cteristics  of  the  immedia,te

fringe  a,rea,  are  discussed  in  similar  terms,  a.s  ha,lf  of  the  sample

resides  outside  t,he  corporate  limits  and  i,he  housing  pa,tterns  show  a

marked  differentiation.    Dye's  article  was  primarily  concerned  wit,h  the

concept  of  socia.i  distance.2    Dye  operationally  defined  his  concept  of

social  distance  as,   "the  difference  on  each  of  three  measures."    The

sta,tus  measures  he  uses  were  education,   income  and  occupa.Lion  to  mea.sure

the  difference  in  status  of  va,rious  groups  in  198  urba,nized  areas.3    Dye

mainta,ins  tha,t  a,ttitudes  on  political  integration  are  rela,ted to  socia,l

distance.    He  states  that  groups  of  people  ha.ving  much  in  comon  a,re  more

likely  to  politically  integra,te  than  a.re  dissimila,r  groups,  or  groups

with  a  high  social  distance.

1Thomas  R.  Dye,   "Urba,n  Political  Integration:     Conditions  Associated
with  Annexation ,
pp.   430-hh6.

"  mdwest  Journa,i  of  Politica.i  Science  68

2|bid.,  p.   h37.

3Ibid.,   p.   h4O.

(November  196h)



Dye's  concept  of  social  distance  includes  social  and  economic

chara.cteristics  as  they may  affect  political  cha,ractel.istics.    Also,

the  socia.i  a.nd  economic  characteristics  are  of  particular  importa.nee

to  this  pa.per beca.use  these  groups  will  na.turally  evolve  into  sub-

communities  or  neighborhoods.    In  this  paper  pa.rticular  attention will

be  given  to  the  spatial  distribution  of  the  groups.    For  the  purpose  of

this  questionna,ire,  the  Planning  Board  divided  the  community  into  four

geographic  sections   (Map  3) ..>  It  will  be  possible  to  demonstra.te  the

differences  of  public  a.ttitudes  on  community  issues  through  an  examina-

tion  of  the  particula,r  social  and  economic  characteristics  of  these

different  sections.

An  article  by  James  Wilson  and  Edward  Ba.nfield  has  pa.rticula.r

significance  for  three  of  the  hypotheses  in  this  pa,per.i    The  article

is  concerned with  public  attitudes  as  they  rela,te  to  subcultures  in

terms  of  ra.ce,  income  and  edrication.    These  subcultures  are  similar  to

Dye's  concept  of  social  distance.2

The  first  hypothesis. of  this  paper  examines  the  va,riance  of

public  a.ttitudes  in  relation  to  socio-economic  varia,bles.    The  second

hypothesis  is  concerned with  the  respondent's  sa,tis faction with  munici-

pal  services  a,nd  facilities,  based  on  education,  income  level,  a.ge  and

pla.ce  of  residence  in  the  comminity.    Wilson  a.nd  Banfield  discussed  the

willingness,  on  the  part  of  the  lower  socio-economic  class,  to  vote  for

LJanes  Wilson  a,nd  Edward  Ba,nfield,   "Public  Rega,rdingness  As  A
Value  Premise  In  Voting  Beha.vior,"
view  71   (December  196h)

The  American  Politica.i  Science  Re-
pp.   876-887

2Thoma.s  R.  Dye,   "Urban  Political  Integration:     Conditions  Associ-
ated with  Annexa.tion," Midwest  Journa.i  of  Political  Science  68
(November  1964):     p.   43h
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additional  expansion  or  upgra.ding  of  comunity  facilities  and  services.

This  willingness  is  the  result  of  the  anticipation  of  persona.i  gain

expa.nded  services  and  facilities  may  t>ring  to  those  in  this  lower  ela.ss.

The  influence  of  economic  and  social  variables  upon  the

attitudes  of  the  put>lic  is  a.Iso  related  to  the  third hypothesis  of  this

paper.    Wilson  a,nd  Ban field  a.rgue  on  several  different  issues,  tha.t  the

higher  economic  and  socia.i  group  has  a  large  nea.sure  of  comunity

regardingness.     This  group,  a.ccording  to  these  authors,  is  the  most

willing  to  support,  via  i,axation  improved  and  expanded  public  services

and  facilities  in  the  cormunity,  not  beca,use  of  immediate  persona,i  gain,

but  because  of  cormunity  "spirit."    As  ha,s  been  previously mentioned  the

lower  economic  a,nd  socia,i  stra,ta,  being  less  satisfied with  present

services  a.nd  facilities  a.nd with  an  a.wa,reness  of  immediate  personal

benefit,  a,1so  support  public  expenditures  to  improve  services  a,nd  fa,cil-

ities  in  the  cormunity.

Further,  the  author will  use  the  Wilson  a.nd Ba,nfield  information

to  test  the  fourth  hypothesis.    The  fourth  hypothesis  .st,ates  that  higher

income,  better  educated  people  are  more  likely  to  support  new  regulations

designed.  to  improve  or  upgrade  housing  conditions  in  the  cormunity.    If

this  is  correct,  there  will be  demonstrated  a  strong  relationship between

the  variables  educationa,l  level  and  support  level  and between  income

level  and  support  level.    However,  if Wilson  and Banfield  are  correct,

the  higher  income,  better  educated  group  a,nd  the  lower  income,  less

educated  group would  proba,bly both  support  the  regulations .
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CHAPTER   11

RETHODOLOGY

The  Eliza.bethtown  (North  Carolina)  Planning  Board,  in

November,  1975,  conducted  a.  survey  in  an  attempt  to  determine  public
',

attitudes  on  cormunity  issues.    The  instrument  wa.s  a  thirty-item

questionna.ire  developed by  the  office  of  Region  N  of  the  North  Carolina

Council  of  Goverrments.    The  first  eight  q.uestions  dea.i  exclusively  with

the  ba.ckground  of  the  respondent  and  the  rest  a,re  a.ttitudinal  in  na.ture.

There  wa,s  no  attempt  made  by  the  Pla.nning  Board  to  va.Iida,te  the  instru-

ment  before  conducting  the  survey.    For  the  purposes  of  this  study  the

da,ta  will  be  examined  in  relationship  to  the  community  background

information.

Qualita,tive  and  qua.ntitative  methodology will  be  employed  in

the  a.nalysis  of  the  problem.    Cha,pter  two  is  a,n  in-depth  look  a.t  the

sampling  methodology  of  the  Planning  Board,  a.nd  a,  discussion  of  the

statistical  tests  that will be  used in this  study.

The  Pla,nning  Board  selected  a,  sampling  methodology  ea,sily

replicated by  other  comunities.    The  survey  area was  determined  to

include  all  the  area, presently within  the  corporate  limits  of  Eliza,beth-

town,  North  Carolina.    It  also  included  several  parcels  about  equal  to

the  present  size  of  the  town,  under  consideration  for  a.nnexa.tion.    The

annexation  proposal  has  been  a.n  issue  in  the  cormunity  for  a.bout  three

years.     It  becane  effective,  I)y  ordina.nee,  in  June,1976.
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The  Planning Board  secured  a  list  of  all  the  customers  of  the

municipal  water  supply.    The  munici|)al water  supply  has,  for  some  years,

extended beyond the  corporate  limits  into  the  urbanized  fringe  area,

surrounding  the  community.    The  area,s  of  this  extension  are  nearly

coincidenta.1  to  the  a,nnexa.tion  area,s.    After  cormercial  customers  were

deleted  from the  list,  a.bout  i,loo  names  and  a,ddresses  remained.

Questionna.ires  were  rna,iled  to  every  second  person  on  the  list,  or  a

total  of  550.     Two  hundred  of  the  550  questionna.ires  were  completed  a,nd

returned  t,o  the  Planning  Boa,rd.    This  represents  a  response  of  approxi-

mately  36.6  percent  of  the  550  wa,ter  customers  sampled.

The  a,uthor  believes  that  there  a,re  a  number  of  errors  in  this

sampling  methodology.    First,  about  fifteen  percent  of  the  population

of  i,he  area  is  not  served by  the  municipal  wa.ter  supply  a.nd  therefore

ha,d  no  cha.nee  to  be  Chosen  for  the  sample.     Further,  .many  of  these

people  were  concentrated  in  an  area,  of  obvious  deteriora,tion.    This  will

decrea.se  the  number  of  potentia,l  responses  from  this  portion  of  the

population.    This  may  have  a,n  effect  on  the  sociologica,i  varia,bles,  age,

income,  educa,tion  a,nd  family  size  a,nd  cause  a.  bias  in  the  sample.     The

a.uthor  will  attempt  to  determine  the  amount  of bias  and  a,ssess  its  effect

on  the  tota,i  study.

The  a.ge  variable  rna,y  be  biased  in  the  sample.    The  questionnaire

was  designed  to  elicit  responses  from  people  between  the  ages  of  fifteen

to  sixty.    However,  the  mailing  wa,s  primarily  made  to  hea,ds  of  households

(the  water  customer).    A  substantial  portion  of  the  a,ge  group  fifteen  to

twenty-four  would  not  be  a,  head  of  a household.    This  probably  makes  the

age  sta.tistic  from  the  sample  somewhat  higher  tha,n  the  pa,rameter  of  the

tota.i  population.
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Further  bias  might  be  induced by  the  elimination  of  some

commercial  customers.     Persons  who  own  several  rental  units,  a.nd  receive

a  single  bill,  a.re  considered  a  cormercial  customer..    They  would  not

ha.ve  been  mailed  a  questionna,ire.    Also  not  mailed  a  questionna.ire  would

be  the  renter  families  living  in  these  units.    This  t)ia.ses  the  results

in  favor  of  the  homeowners.     The  amount  of  this  bia,s  will  be  dete]rmined

by  comparing  the  sample  sta,tistic  to  the  population  parameter.

As  a.  result  of  the  sampling  methodology  there  is  a  possible  bia.s

of  several  importa,nt  variables.    First,  if  the  sample  favors  homeowners

and  there  is  a  relationship  between  homeounership  and  income,  then  the

income  vari.able  will  be  affected.    Educationa.i  level,  which  normally

va,ries  with  income,  might  a.Iso  be  a,ffected by  a  higher  level  of  home-

ownership.    As  a,  result  of  the  head-of  household bias,   age  rna.y  not

reflect  the  population  pa,rameter.

In  a  sanpling  of  this  na,ture  when  only  one  or  two  resbonses  are

indicated  for  a  specific  ca,tegory  there  may be  severa,1  reasonable

explanations,  not  directly  evident:

i.    The  respondent  did  not  clea.rly  understand  i,he  question.

2.     The  respondent  did  not  clearly  understand  how  to  rna,rk  his

choi ce ,

3.     The  respondent  misma,rked  his  form.

h.     The  respondent  had  some  |>ersonal  axe  to  grind  with  city

officia.Is,  not  directly  related  to  the  question.

5.    The  da,ta  nay  have  been  recorded  in  error  during  analysis.

6.     There  could  be  a,n  error  in  the  computer  program.

For  these  reasons,  any  choice  on  the  q.uestionnaire  that  received  less

than  i,hree  percent  of  the  responses  will  be  disregarded.
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In  the  third  portion  of  chapter  three,  several  attitudinal

questions  are  examined.     Ea.ch  question  is  examined with  respect  to  the

community  a,nalysis  informa.tion  and the  ba.ckground  varia,bles  in  the  first

portion  of  the  questionnaire.    Analysis  of  the  da,ta.  will  be  ba,sed  upon

three  sta,tistical  tests  specifically  suited  to  nominal  data.    Nominal

data,  is  the  lowest  order  da,ta  used  for  statistica,i  inference.    Specific

categories  of  the  responses  will  be  given  numerical  labels  and  the

frequencyirof  responses  analyzed.    The  tests  employed  for  the  type  of

da.ta,  in  this  pa,per,  are  chi  sq.ua.re,  contingency  coefficient  a.nd  the

corrected  contingency  coefficient.

Chi  square  is  a  test  designed  to  determine  if  the  observed

rela,tionship  between  two  va,riat)les  could  ha,ve  occurred by  chance.     Chi

squa,re  compares  the  difference  of  expected  a,nd  observed  frequencies  in

each  cell  of  a  ta,ble.    The  calcula,tion,  thus  produced,  is  checked,  a,t  a

chosen  corifidenee  level,  according  to  the  dimensions  of  the  sta,tistical

ta,ble   (degrees  of  freedom  equa,i  to  the  number  of  rows  minus  one,  times

the  number  of  columns,  minus  one.)     The  chi  sq.uare  values  for  this

pa,per  ha,ve  been  tested  at  the   .95  level  of  confidence.    This  mea,ns  that

if  the  calculated  chi  square  value  is  la,rger  tha,n  the  va.Iue  listed  in

the  sta,nda,rdized  ta.ble  a.t  this  confidence  level,  the  odds  are  95  out  of

loo  that  the  col.relation  did  not  occur  by  chance.    The  a,uthor  chose  the

•95  or  95.0  percent  Confidence  level  because  it  wa,s  felt  tha,t,  given  the

questionna.ire  da,ta.,  the   .99  level  was  too  high  a.nd might  lead  to  the

rejection  of  a.  hypothesis  that  was  actually  supportable.    The  a,uthor  did

not  pit:k  a  lower  level  beca.use  only  those  a,ssocia,tions  tha,t  are  signifi-

cant  ca.n  be  used  to  support  or  reject  a,  hypothesis.    A  lower  level  would

produce  a,  number  of  weak  relationships,  any  of  which  might  have  occurred

by  cha.nee.
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After  the  use  of  the  chi  sq.uare  test,  the  neat  step  is  the

calculation  of  the  contingency  coefficient.    The  contingency  coefficient

is  a.  measure  of  the  magnitude  of  the  relationsbip  that  may  be  demon-

stra.ted by  chi  square.    In  other words,  chi  square  determines  if  a  rela-

tionship  exists,  between  pa,irs  of  va,riables,  a.nd  the  contingency

coefficient  a.ssesses  the  strength  of  the  relationship.    The  range  for

the  contingency  coefficient  is  theoretica,lly  from  +1.00  to  -i.00,  with

a,  0.00  indicating  no  rela.tionship.    A  va.Iue  of  -i.00  would  indica,te  a

perfect  inverse  relationship  a,nd  +i.00  would  indicate  a,  per.feet  positive

relationship .

The  contingency  coefficient,  however,  has  two  weaknesses.     First,

even with  a perfect  associa,tion  the  value  of  the  contingency  coefficient

can  only  a,pproach  the  va,lue  of  +  i.00,  but  never  achieve  it.    The

degree  to  which  .it  ca.n  approach  +  i.00  varies  with  the  dimensions  of  i,he

sta,tistical  ta,ble.    Further,  the  contingency  coefficient  is  not  ea,sily

rea.d  or  interpreted.    Values  calcula,ted  from  different  ta,bles  cannot  be

directly  compared  unless  the  ta.bles  a,re .of  equa,i  size.    This  is  a,  result

of  the  na.ture  of  the  formula  used  to  ca,1culate  the  value  of  the  test.

Therefore,  the  author  has  used  wha,t  has  been  termed  the  corrected

contingency  coefficient.    The  corrected  cont,ingency  coefficient  is  ca.I-

culated by  rna,tching  the  ta.ble  dimensions  with  a  sta,nda.rd  list  of

divisors.    These  divisors  will  "correct"  the  contingency  coefficient,  or

make  it  possible  for  the  contingency  coefficient  to  eq.ual i 1.00.    The

Corrected  contingency  coefficient  is  therefore  much  more  valua,ble  beca,use

it  is  easier  to  interpret  a,nd  compare,  regardless  of  table  size.    In  this

paper,  where  the  chi  square  and  the  contingency  coefficient  va.Iues

demonstrated  a,n  association  between  two  va,riat)les,  the  a.uthor  has  calcu-
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lated the  corrected  contingency  coefficient  values.    The  results  of

these  calculations  are  presented  in  the  statistical  tables  in

Appendix  C.

Finally,  given  the  community  analysis,  the  responses  to  the

questionnaire,  and the  use  of three  statistica.i  tests,  the  author

will be  able  to  generate  a  sufficient  anount  of  information  to  establish

the  acceptance  or  reject,ion  of  the  hypotheses.    The  cone,1usions  are  made

in  chapter  four.



CHAPTER  Ill

Chapter  Ill  presents  the  results  of  the  survey  conducted by .the

Planning  Board.     It  is  divided  into  two  sections:     (i)  a,n  in-depth

study  of  the  cormunity  a.nd  (2)  an  a.nalysis  of  the  questionna,ire.

Cormunit

This  first  section  of  chapter  three  summarizes  the  current

indicators  of  housing  conditions,  education  and  income  in  Eliza,bethtown,

North  Ca.rolina..     A  grea.t  dea.i  wa.s  learned,  by  the  a,uthor,  about  the

nature  of  the  cormunity  through  an  examination  of  these  three  indicators.

The  settlement  pa.ttern  in  Elizabethtown,  North  Carolina,  wa,s

influenced by  topogra,phy  and  accessit)ility.    The  first  a.rea.  of  the

community  to  be  settled wa,s  the  well  drained,  fla,t  land,  along  t.he

south  side  of  the  Ca.pe  Pea.r  River.    The  river  was  a.  rna,jor  fa,ctor  influ-

encing  the  growth  of  the  cormunity.    Elizabethtown,  North  Carolina,  a

village  at  the  time,  became  a,  rna.jor  trading  center  for  the  surrounding

lumbering  a,nd  a,gricultural  a.rea,s.    River  transporta,tion  ha.s  always  been

an  important  freight  and passenger  carrier between  Fa,yetteville  a.nd

Wilmington,  North  Carolina,.    Toda,y  river  transportation  is  confined  to

freight,  but  the  Cape  Fear  River  remains  North  Carolina's  most  important

inland water  route.i

]Charles  E.  Knack,  A  Histor Of  Bla.den  Col.mt
Ca,rolina:    Alberts  Printing,196h),  p.19.
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At  the  turn  of  the  la.st  century,  Elizabethtorm,  North  Carolina,

had  a population  of  lw  people.i    Since  then  it  has  experienced

fluctuating  increa.ses,  except  between  1900  .a,nd  1910  when  the  population

decrea.sed  19.0  percent  to  117  persons.2    Although  the  percent  growth

rates  fron  1910  to  1930  are  very  high,  numerically  the  increases  were  very

snail.    Nevertheless,  the  increases  show  that  the  community  was  thriving,

and  between  1920  and  1950  Elizabethtown,  North  Carolina,  led  all  other

rna.jBr  municipalities  in  Bladen  County  in  rates  of  growth.3    This  growth,

however,  began  to  slow  and  between  1950  and  1960  almost  stopped,  with

only  a  0.9  percent,  increa,se.     The  1970  popula,tion  figures  showed  a  de-

crea.se,   from  the  1960  figures,  of  8.6  percent`  from  a  population  of  i,625

people  to  i,486  people.    However,  the  one  mile  fringe  area  around  the

town,  the  boundaries  of  which  ha,d  never  been  expanded,  showed  a,  large

ga.in,   increa,sing  to  2,06h  persons.

LU.S.   Department  Of  The  Interior,
(Washington,   D.C. :   U.S.   Goverrment

2U.S.   Department  Of  Cormerce,

(Washington,   D.C. :   U.S.   Goverrment

(August  1975),  P.10.

Census  Of  The  Po ulation
Printing  Office,  1902

Census   Of  The  Po

p.   91.

ula.tion
Printing  Office,1911),  p.

3Lunber  River  Council  Of  Goverrments ,
Assist,ance

(Washington,   D.C

316

lica.tion  For  Federal

hu.S.   Department  Of  Cormerce,   Census  Of  The  Po ula.tion
U.S.   Government  Printing  Office,1971 p'   911
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It  must  be  noted  here  that  despite  the  7.9  percent  loss  Bladen

County  experienced between  1965  and  1970,  the  sta.te  of  North  Carolina.

gained  5.8  percent  of  the  population  in  the  sane  period.1    This  indi-

cates  an  out-migration  from  the  Eliza,bethtown,  North  Ca,rolina.,  a.rea.  into

adjacent  counties  and  into  other  parts  of. the  st,a,te.

HOUSING

Housing  conditions  a.re  related  to  a,lmost  every  community

problem.    Because  housing  is  a  major  source  of  revenue  for  loca.i

governments,  it  is  also  a  major  reason  for  expendit,ure.    When  old  area,s

a,re  rebuilt  a.nd  renewed,  there  a.re  alwa;ys  cormunity  financial  and  socia,i

issues  involved.    The  consumer  cannot  buy  or  rent,  a  house  a,part  from  a

group  of  related  goods  a,nd  services.    Included  in  the  decision  to  pur-

cha,se  or  re.nt  a,re  a,  number  of  social  and  economic  considerations  which

include  the  cost,  quality  of  schools,  churches,  shops,  visual  environ-

ment,  pla,ces  to  play,   neighborhood  an.d  employment.     The  consumer  may

wish  to  spend  a.  rela,tively  la.rge  sria.re  of  his  income  for  some  items  and

a.  rela.tively  small  share  for  others.

Housing  conditions  within  the  present  corporate  limits  of

Elizabethtown,  North  Carolina.,  are  illustra,ted  in  (Table  1).    Of  the  529

housing  units,  forty  homes  were  vacant.    This  implies  a  vacancy  rate  of

slightly  more  than  7.0  percent.    Table  i  further  revea.Is  the  following

trends:    i)  About  35.0  percent  of  the  housing  is  deteriorating  or  dila.p-

idated;  2)  Of  the  eighty-seven  nonwhite  housing  units,  69.0  percent  were

LLunber  River  Council  of  Goverrments,
Assistance (August  1975),   p.   9.

lica,tion  For  Federal
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TABIH  i

HOUSING   CHARACTERISTICS

Eli zat,eth-
toun

Eli zabeth-        Bladen
t oun               County

Township

All  Housin Units

Cheer  Occupied
Thite
Nonwhite

Renter  Occupied
white
Nonwhite

Vaca,nt

All  Housin Units

Sound
With  All  Plumbing
La.eking  Some  Plumt)ing

Deteriora.ting
With  AIL  Plumbing
Lacking  Some  Plumbing

Dilapidated

Nonwhite  Housin Units

Sound
With  All  Plumbing
Lacking  Some  Plumbing

Deteriorating
With  All  Plumbing
Lacking  Some  Plumbing

Dila,pida.ted

(Summer  1975):     p.15,   Ta,ble   2Federal  Assista,nee

150h                    7895

852                     hh85
5ho                    29 31
312                         155LL

508                     2237
322                   lh55
186                       782

|hh                  1173

15o4                    7895

85h                     ho51
691                  27ol
163                    1350

299                    2563
88                       388

211                    2175

351                    1281

h98                    2236

159                       627
62                       158
97                      469

|hh                    962
1134

133                      928

195                       7h7

SOURCE:     Lunber  River  Council  of  Goverrments,   P_rea lication  For
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deteriorating  or  dilapidated;  3)  Of  the  b42  white  housing  units,  29.0

percent  were  deteriorating  or  dilapidated;  h)  Nonwhite  homeoimership

wa.s  slightly  greater  than white  homeownership.    The  figures  were  53.0

percent  for  nonwhite  homeounership  versus  h6.0  percent  for  white  home-

ownership;  a.nd  5)  In  Eliza,bethtown  Tounship,  which  directly  surrounds

the  comunity,  the  nonwhite  household  ra.tio  is  d.ifferent.    Nonwhites

occupy  33.0  percent  of  the  housing  units  within  the  township  versus  only

16.0  percent  within  the    Eliza.bethtoun,  North  Carolina.,  corporate

limits.     The  white/nonwhite  housing  occupa,ncy  ratios  a.re  exanined  in

three  area.s  which  include  the  a,rea, within  the  present  corporate  limits

of  Elizabethtown,  North  Carolina,,  Elizabethtown  Township  and  Bla.den

County.

The  housing  conditions  in  Elizabethtown,  North  Ca,rolina,  a,re

better  than  in  Eliza.bethtown  Township  or  Bladen  County.     Only  35.3  per-

cent  of  the  dwellings  are  substa,ndard  versus  h3.2  a,nd  h8.7  percent  of  the

dwellings  in  the  township  and  county,  respectively.   .The  degree  of

honeownel.ship  in  Elizabethtown,  North  Carolina,  El.iza,bethtown  Tormship

and  Bladen  County  reveals  a  slightly  lower  percent  ownership  inside  the

torn,   in  compa,rison  to  the  tounship  a,nd  the  county  (Table  1) .

Poor  structural  condition  of  a  residential  or  commercial  building

is  an  a.pparent  indication  of blight.    This  study will  discuss  the  ca,uses

of  economic  and  socia,i  blight,  in  rela,tion  to  the  presence  or  absence

of  municipa,1  facilities.    Based  upon  the  Elizabethtown  (North  Carolina)

Pla,nning  Boa.rd's  a,ssessment,  the  a.uthor  presents  a.  discussion  of  struc-

tural  deteriora,tion  in  the  cormunity.    The  Planning  Boa.rd  ra,ted  all

structures  in  Elizat)ethtown,  North  Carolina,,  according  to  three  ba.sic

classifica.tions  similar  to  those  used by  the  U.S.   Census  Bureau:
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Sound:    Structures  which  ha.ve  no  physical  defects  or  only  minor

physical  defects  normally  corrected by  regula,r  rna,intena.nee.

Deteriorating:    Structures  requiring  more  repa.ir  tha.n would  be

provided by  regula.r  maintenance,  but  economically  feasible  to

correct.    Structura.i  defects  such  as  holes,  open  era.cks,  rotten,

loose  or  missing  materials  over  small  a.reas  of  the  foundation,

floors,  and  ceilings  are  illustrat,ions  of  deterioration.    Other

indications  of  det,eriora.tion  are  rottea  or  loose  window  frames  and

broken  or  loose  sta.ir  treads.

Dila,pidat,ed:    Structures  that  are  considered  unfit  for  huma,n

habitation.    Such  buildings  ha,ve  one  or  more  critica,i  defects  as

the  result  of  continued  negligence  and  lack  of  repa.ir.    Exanples  of

critical  defects  include:    holes,  open  era,cks,  rotten,  loose  or

missing  materia.Is  over  a,  large  portion  of  the  foundation,  outside

walls,  floors  and  ceilings.    It  is  not.economically  feasible  to

rebuild  such  structures.

In  the  survey  a,rea,  including  all  of  Eliza.bethtown,  North

Carolina,  and most  of  Elizabethtown  Township,  there  a,re  825  dwelling

units.    The  population  in  this  a,rea  is  approxima.tely  3,550  people.    Of

the  825  dwelling  units,130  units  are  deteriorating  and  177  are  dila,pi-

da.ted  or  substandard  houses,  leaving  518  units  in  sound  or  standard

condition.

Section  i

This  neighborhood,  fronting  Broad  Street,  extends  west  to  the

limits  of  the  proposed  a,nnexation  area.    Because  most  of  the  houses  a.re

reasonably  new,  almost  a,ll  of  them  are  in  sound  condition.    Some  interior
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streets  a.re  still  unpaved.    The  waste  in  street  pa.ving,  when  paving  occurs,

will  I)e  excessive  beca.use  of  the  rigid  grid  pa.ttern  a.nd  lot  layout  that

forces  Some  streets  to  only  serve  three  or  four  houses.    At  the  west

edge  of  this  area,  is  the  Veeder-Root  industrial  complex  (Map  3) .

Section  2

All  residences  in  section  two,  except  for  two  deteriorating

structures,  a,re  in  sound  condition  (Map  3).    Small  industrial  and

colrmercial  la,nd  uses  front  Broad  Street.    A major  shortcoming  in  this

area,  is  several  unopened  streets  south  of  Broad  Street.    The  residential

lots  are  larger,  on  the  average,  tha.n  lots  in  sections  one  or  three.

This  is  probably beca,use  of  changing  price  structure  a,nd  the  trend,  in

recent  years,  towa,rds  larger  lots.    New  development  could  take  place  in

ever.y  direction  except  north.    The  northern  edge  of  this  a.rea,  is  bounded

by  the  Cape  Fear  River  (Map  3) .

Section  3

lthile  deterioration  and  dilapidat,ion  occur  in  several  areas

throughout  Elizabethtorm,  North  Carolina,  it  is  heavily  concentrated  in

a.  recta,ngula.r  a.rea,  between  Swa,nzy  Street,  Poplar  Street,  Pea,nut  Road  a.nd

the  southern  edge  of  the  tounship  (Map  3) .

In  this  a,rea.  there  are  398  dwelling  units,  almost  half  of  the

total  dwelling  units  in  the  survey  area,.    Of  these,  25.0  percent  are

deteriora,ted  a,nd  ho.O  percent  are  dila,pidated.     The  rema.ining  35.0  per.-

cent  a.re  in  sound  condition.    A  la,rge  port,ion  of  the  deteriorated  a.nd

dilapidated housing  is  loca,ted  outside  the  corpora.te  limits  of  the

community.     The  comunity  of  Eliza.bethtown,  North  Carolina,  ha,s  been
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able  to  do  little  to  improve  housing  conditions  in  the  area beyond  the

corporate  limits.     This  wa.s  an  important  reason  tha.t  the  area wa.s  included

in  the  recent  a.nnexation.

Aside  from  the  high  proportion  of  sut)standa.rd  housing,  poor  sub-

division  pla.nning,  constricted  lot  sizes,  unpaved  streets  and  mixed  land

use  pa,tterns  contribute  to  the  blight.    Annexation  will  ena.ble  compre-

hensive  pla,nning  for  the  entire  a.r,ea.
I+

Section  h

This  section,  on  the  east  side  of  the  community,  contains  more

people  of  a.  higher  socio-economic  background  tha.n  any  other  area,  of

town.     However,  the  section  does  ha,ve  some  amount  of  diversity.    Parts  of

this  section  conta.in  the  cormunity's  finest  homes.    A  portion  of  section

four.,  fronting  Poplar  Street,  is  in  a  state  of  deterioration  (Map  3).

INCOME

As  illustr.ated,  the  income  levels  in  Eliza,bethtorm,  North

Carolina,  while  higher  than  in  Bladen  County,  are  less  i,ha.n  state  and

na,tional  levels  (Table  2).    The  discrepancy  of  income  distribution  is

illustrated  in  (Table  3).    VIlile  Elizabethtown  Township  has  a  lower

percenta,ge  of  people  with  incomes  under  Sh,000  than  Bladen  County  (h9.0

percent  versus  59.0  percent),  this  percentage  is  less  than  the  figures

for  the  United  Sta.tes  a.nd  North  Carolina.    This  indicates  that  a  higher

nulnber  of  people  in  Eliza.bethtown,  North  Ca,rolina,  a,re  living  under  con-

ditions  of  poverty.

TABIE   2

INCORE  MEASURES
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Bladen        Eli zabethtown
U.S.             N. C.          County                 Township

Per  Capita.  Income

Family  Median  Income
•+

Percentage  Of  Families
Under  Sh,000

Percenta,ge  Of  Families
Sh,o00   To   $8,OOO

Percentage  Of  Families
over  $8,000

$1,853       Sl,260          $     716                   $     903

$5,660        $3,956          $3,153                    $2,hh6

21.h             37.2                59.0

51.2             h9.3                3h.5

26.5             13.5                   6.5

49.0

43.0

SOURCE:     Lumber  River  Council  Of  Governments,
Federal .Assistance  (S\rmer 1975):   p.   lh,  Table  3.

TABLE   3

INCOME  DISTRIBUTION

lica,tion  For

U.S.            N.C.          Bla,den     .   Eliza,bethtown
Urb a,n        Urb an         County               Towns hi p

Percentage  Of  Families
Under  Sh,000

Percentage  Of  Families
Sh,000  To  $8,000

Percentage  Of  Families
Over   $8,OOO

16.4            26.9             59.0

52.7              53.5              3h.O

30.9             19.6                7.`0

h9.0

43.0

SOURCE:     Lumber  River  Council  Of  Governments,
Federal  Assista.nee   (Sumer  1975) p.   16,  Table  h

lication  For
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TABIE   4

TYPES   0F   FANILIES   IN   THE   LOREST   FIFTH   INCOME   GROUP  IN   THE  U.S.

(Percentage)

Hea,d,   65  Years  Old  Or  Older

With  No  Worker

With  Female  Head

Nonwhite

With  Wife  In  The  La,bor  Force

31.0

28.0

2h.0

21.0

13.0

SOURCE:     Lumber  River  Council  Of  Governments,
Federal  Assista.nee   (Surmer  1975) : P.  lT,  Table  6

Education

lication  For

A  precondition  for  a.chieving  the  materia,i  aims  of  the  people  of

a.  cormunity  is  the  mobilization  of  the  human  resources  of  that  community.

The  neglected  talents  of  people  represent  a. waste  of  valuable  human  re-

sources.     As  a  conseq.uence,  high  priority  must  be  given,  in  the  colnmunity,

to  esta,blishing  new  educational  techniq.ues  in  a,ddition  to  those  all.eady

existing.    Today,  economic  growth  a.ppears  to  be  attributa.ble  to  human

skills.    Hence,  the  widening  of  a  person's  horizons  through  genera.i

education  is  a  precondition  for  sustained  socia.i  and  economic  development.

In  Elizabethtown,  North  Carolina  persons  twenty-five  yea.rs  old  and

older  have  an  avera,ge  of  nine  school  years  educa,tion.    While  this  is  more

tha.n  in  the  surrounding  township  a.nd  in  Bladen  County,  it  provides  little

consolation  to  the  people  of  Elizabethtown,  North  Ca.rolina.  when  compared

to  the  na.tional  urban  population,  which  ha,s  an  average  of  twelve  school

years  education,  and  the  North  Car.olina  urban  population,  which  has  a,n
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average  of  ten  school  yea.rs  education  (Table  6).    The  difference  ttetween

the  na.tional,  state  and  Elizabethtown,  North  Carolina  educationa.i  levels

has  been  recognized  a,s  the  tra,nscendent  issue  foci.ng  the  people  of  the

cormunity.     Even  with  the  increased  empha.sis  on  educa.tion,   some  of  those

who  a.re  educated  in  the  community  leave  for  opportunities  elsewhere.    A

partial  examination  of  this  loss  of  resource  is  illustra.ted  in  (Table  7).

This  table  empha.sizes  the  crucia.i  issue  of  orga.nizing  those  aspects  of

higher  education  which  wilJ, apply  the  current  adva,noes  of  science  and

technology  to  the  social  and  economic  a.dvantages  of  Bla.den  County  and

Elizabethtown,  North  Carolina.     In  1975,  for  example,  the  number  of  high

school  graduates  tot,aled  h82  students.     Of  these,  2h9  or  51.7  percent

entered  the  loca.1  la.bor  force.    The  remainder  of  the  students  moved  from

the  area,  rna.rried  or  were  undecided  about  future  plans.    Leaving  the  area

is  a  net  loss  of  resources,  except  for  those  people  in  college  or  military

service  intending  to  come  b.ack  at  the  completion  of  their  studies  or

s ervi c e .

POpulation

Birth  ra,te  minus  death  rate  for  a  specific  population  during  a.

specific  length  of  time,  normally  one  year,  portrays  the  na,tural  increase

or  decrea,se  of  that  population.    This,  along with  migration  pa.tterns,

forms  the  basis  for  the  cha.nging  distribution  of  the  population.

Migration,  or  the  movement  of  people  from  one  area  to  another,

const,itutes  the  third  factor  that  must  I)e  considered  in  conjunction with

birth  rates  and  dea.th  rates  in  determining  the  increase  or  decrease  of

Elizabethtown,  North  Ca.rolina.'s  population.    The  exodus  or  influx  of  pop-

ula.tion  in  many  cities,  such  a,s  Elizabethtown,  North  Carolina,  is  a.  na,jor
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TABLE   5

yEARs   OF  SCHOOL  cormLETED,   i970

Eli za.bethtown                   Bladen
Townshi p                         County

Persons  Tventy-five  Years  Old  And  Older       2,56h

Number  Of  School  Years  Completed

Elementary :

Years

High  School:

i  -  3  Yea,rs
h  Yea,rs

CO||ege:

i  -  3  Years
h  Years

Median  School  Yea.rs   Completed

13.091

2 ' 210
i , 9 39

SOURCE:     Lumber  River  Council  Of  Governments,
Federa,l  Assistance   (Summer  1975) : p.   20,  Table  9.

lication  For

TABIE  6

MEDIAN  SCHOOL  yEARs   cormlETED,   ig70
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North  Carolina

Urban

Rural

Nonf-
Farm

U.S.

Urban

Rura.i

Years   Com |eted.

|O.h

8.3

8.6

8.3

12.1

12.8

10.8

SOURCE:   U.S.   Department  Of  Cormerce, Census  Of  The  Po ula,tion
(Wa,shington,   D.C. :   U.S.   Government  Printing  Office,1970)

TABLE   7

surm¢ARy  oF  HIGH  scHooL   GRADUA"s   ENTERING

TIH   I.ABOR   FORCE   IN  BLADEN  COUNTY,   1972-1975

Number  Of  Graduating  Students

Number  Of  Graduating  Students
Entering  The  Labor  Ma.rket

Percent

±2IZ           ±21±           ±2I±i           ±2lz

395                 399                 378                 482

250                 195                  222                  2h9

63.3                56.2                  58.7             51.7

SOURCE:     Lumber  River  Council  Of  Governments,  E±£±
Federal  Assistance  (Summer 1975):   p.   21,  Table  lh

1ication  For
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factor  in  the  increase  or  decrease  of  the  population.    The  volume  of  mi-

gra.tion  can  be  infered  from  data. yielded by  successive  population  counts

and  a  knowledge  of  the  t)irth  a,nd  death  rates.    The  out-migration  from

Bladen  County  between  1950  and  1960  was  a.pproximately  3,662  people,  of

which  i,780  were  white  and  i,882  were  nonwhite.     Between  1960  and  1970

the  net  loss  from migration  nearly  doubled,  anounting  to  7,004  people,  of

which  3,686  persons  were  white  and  3,318  persons  were  nonwhite.     In  Eliza-

bethtown,  North  Carolina,  as  in  most  places,  migration  is  largely  a

phenomenon  of  i,he  young.     Information  for  Elizabethtown,  North  Ca.rolina.,

however,  illustra,tes  that  those  in more  advanced  ages  were  also  partici-

pa.ting  in  migration,  to  a,  large  degree  moving  to  the  la.rge  urba.n  areas

in  the  sta.te.

The  causes  of  migration  a,re  both  numerous  and  elusive.     Finployment

is  considered  the  most  significant  factor.with  others  much  less  important.

The  most  dra,stic  cha.nge  in  the  population  putt,ern  is  occurring  in  the

farm  population.    While  the  total  popula.tion  in  North  Carolina,  is  increa-

sing  at  about  12.0  percent  each  deca,de,  the  farm  population  is  decree.sing

an  average  of  9.0  percent  for  the  same  time  periods.

Fa.rm mechanization  and  improved  technology  a.re  increasing  the

productive  output  of  the  individua.i  farmer  or  farm worker.    Hence,  fewer

farmers  are  needed to  produce  agricultural  comodities  with  the  result

that  the  farm worker  unempleyment  increases.    Farmers  and  farm workers,

therefore,  enga.ge  in  non-farm  oecupa.tions  as  these  opportunities  become

available.    As  a  result  of  this  phenomenon,  the  population  of  the  urba,n-

ized  area  of  Elizabethtorm  Township  should  increa.se  a,s  the  unemployed

farm  worker  seeks  employment  in  the  community.     However,  between  1965  and

1970,  the  population  of  Elizabethtorm,  North  Carolina  declined by  8.6
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percent.i    This  decline  can  not be  attributed to  a  slurp  in  the  rate  of

na.tural  increase.    All  figures  indicate  that  because  of  medical  advances

in  recent  times,  sharply  curtailed  infant  mortality  and longer  life-

spa.ns,  natural  increases  of  population  tend  to  improve.    It  must  be

stressed,  however,  tha.t  a  countertrend  of  diminishing  fart-ly  size  has

also  been  noticed by  population  analysts.    The  average  farily  size,  on

the  nationa.i  level,   is  regressing.     This  phenomenon  has  not  become  evi-

dent  in  Elizabethtoun,  North  Carolina  or  Bla.den  County  .+,o  a  degree  sig-

nificant  I,o  offset  the  rate  of  expected  na,tura,I  increase.    It  is,

therefore,  reasbnat)le  to  conclude  that  the  |>opulation  decline  in  this

pa.rticular  city  and  county  is  due  to  out-migration  (Ta,ble  8).

Race

Throughout  the  United  States  the  Negro  population  is  genera,lly

urbanizing  at  a.  greater  rate  than  is  the  white  populati6n.    In  1910  only

27.0  percent  of  the  INegroes  were  cia.ssified.  a,s  urbanized,   in  compa.rison

with  h8.0  perce.nt  of  the  whites.2    By  l9ho  the  Negro  popula,tion  was  h9.O

percent  urban,  the  white  population  was  58.0  percent  urba.n.3    In  1950  the

corresponding  percentages  had  risen  to  62.0  a.nd  63.0  percent,  respectively.h

LLunber  River  Council  Of  Goverrments,

(S-er  1975):  P.  9.Assistance
2
U.S.   Department  Of  The  Interior,

(Washington,   i).C.:   U.S.

(Washington,   D.C.:   U.S.

lication  For  Federal

Census   Of  The  Po ulation
Goverrment  Printing

3U.S.   Department  Of  Cormerce,
Office,  1911

Census  Of  The  Po ulation
p.   91.

Government  Printing  Office ,  1940)
hu.S.   Department  Of  Comerce,

(Washington,   D.C. :   U.S.   Goverrment
Census  Of  The  Po ulation

p.   773.

Printing  Office,  1950) p.   515.
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TABLE   8

AVERAGE  pOpuLATION  pin  HOusEHOLD

Elizabethtoim,  North  Carolina

Elizabethtown  Township

North  Carolina

North  Car.olina  Urba,n

North  Carolina.  Rura.i

National  Urban

Na.tional  Rura.i

3.30  persons

h.Oh  persons

3.66  persons

3.36  persons

3.89  persons

3.18  persons

3.56  persons

SOURCE:     Lumt)er  River  Council  Of  Goverrments,
Federal  Assistance  (Sumer 1975):   p.   20,   Table   20

lica.tion  For

Of  the  5,540  people  living  in  Elizat)ethtown  Tormship  in  1970,

2,439,  or  4h.0  percent  were  nonwhite.i    Within  the  corpora.te  lirits  of

Eliza.bethtorm,  North  Carolina,  however,  the  nonwhite  percentage  decrea.ses

considerably  to  approximately  20.0  percent.     This  lea,ves  a  high  percenta.ge

of  nonwhites  in  the  irmediate  fringe  area.  a,djacent  to  the  cormunity.

This  trend  is  further  supplemented by  the  observation  tha.t  in  1950  the

nonwhite  population  comprised  26.0  percent  of  the  comunity's  total

population.2    In  1960  the  nonwhite  percentage  decreased  to  21.0  percent

a.nd  is  currently  20.0  percent  (Ta.b|e  9).3

]U.S.   Department  Of  Cormerce,

(Washington,   D.C.:   U.S.
Census  Of  The  Po ulation

Government  Printing  Office,1970) ,
2U.S.   Depa.I.tment  Of  Cormerce,

(Washington,   D.C. :   U.S.   Government

3U.S.   Depa.rtnent  Of  Commerce,
(Washington,   D.C. :   U.S.   Government

Census   Of  The  Po ulation

p.93

Printing  Office,1951) ,

Census  Of  The  Po ulation

p.   515.

Printing  Office,  19
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One  finding  indicates  a  higher  concentra.tion  of  nonwhites  in

Bladen  County.     In  1960  and  1970  the  nonwhite  population  of  the  county

was  40.0  and  hl.0  Percent,  respectively.    This  slight  increase  took

place  at  a  time when  the  comunity's  urban  nonwhite  population  wa.s  de-

clining.    This  clearly  indica.tes  tha.t  nonwhites  are  locating  outside

Eliza,bethtorm,  North  Ca,rolina's  corporate  limits.    This  local  tendency

is  contrary  to  the  national  trend,  which  is  that  nonwhites  are  urba.n-

izing  at  a,  faster  rate  than whites.

TABIE  9

unlTE/NormlTE  DISTRIBUTloN  IN  ELIZABE"ToWN ,   NORTH  CAROLINA

1950  -  1970

Year white
Numb er      Perc ent

Nonwhite
Number      Percent

879               74.0

1'279               79.0

i,291              80.0

292               26.0

332               21.0

33h                20.0

Questionnaire  Anal

In  the  second  portion  of  the  cha.pter  the  author will  examine  the

first  eight  questions  on  the  Pla.nning  Boa,rd's  q.uestionnaire.    This  portion

of  the  questionna.ire  solicited  informa.tion  about  the  respondent's  ba,ck-

ground,  education,  income  and  family.     The  author  expects  tha.t  these

responses  will  provide  information  on  the  via,bility  of  the  sanple  with

regard to  the  total  popula,tion.    If  the  author  discovers  bias,  the  amount
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and  type  will  t)e  examined  as  well  as  the  possit}le  effects  on  the  q.uestion-

na.ire  results.    The  responses  to  the  first  eight  q.uestions  will  be  used

in  a  detailed  examination  of  the  preference  responses.    The  patterns

of  attitudinal  responses  will  be  examined with  regard  to  the  background

of  the  respondent  in  a,n  attempt  to  relate  the  sociological  varia.bles  to

the  attitudinal  variables.

Question  one
I,

The  first  question  on  the  questionna,ire  a.sked  the  respondent  to

identify  the  area.  of  the  comunity  he  or  she  resided  in,  according  to  a.

map  provided  on  the  questionna,ire  (Appendix  A).    As  has  been  previously

stated  the  community  was  divided,  by  the  Planning  Board,  into  four

sections  of  approximately  equa.i  popula.tion.    The  respondents  in  sections

one  and  two  each  contributed  al)out  20.0  per.cent  of  the  200  responses

(Appendix  8).     Very  few. of  the  questionna.ires  were  returned  from  section

three.    Almost  half  of  the  respondents  indicated  tha.t  they  resided  in

section  four.    As  the  population  of  section  four  is  about  one-fourth  of

the  total  for  the  survey  area,,  and  there were  200  questionnaires  returned

t,o  the  Planning  Boa.rd,  about  fifty  responses  could  have  been  expected  from

this  section.    There  were  ninety-three  questionnaires  returned  from this

section,  indicating  a  very  high  rate  from this  one  area  of  the  comunity.

This  rna.y  be  due,   in  part,  to  the  higher  socio-economic  background  of

many  of  the  residents  of  this  a.rea.

Question  Two
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The  second  question  on  the  questionnaire  a.sked  the  respondent

to  indicate  whether  they  .resided within  the  present  boundaries  of  the

town  of  Elizabethtoun,  North  Carolina.    The  number  of  responses  was

almost  evenly  divided between  those  living  inside  and  those  living

outside  the  corpora,te  limits  (Ta.ble  12).    As  there  were  slightly  more

questionnaires  mailed  to  a.ddresses  inside  the  corporate  limits,  this

would  indicate  a  slightly higher  ra,te  of  return  for  those  living  outside

the  corpora.te  limits.

Question  Three

Question  three  asked  the  respondent  to  indica.te  age.    The  group
"Fifteen  to  twenty-four"  elicited  the  fewest  number  of  responses.    Of  the

four  ca,tegories  provided  on  the  questionna,ire  form,  the  "fifteen  to

twenty-four"  choice  has  the  least  number  of  years  represented.    The

choices  "twenty-five  to  thirty-nine"  and  "forty  to  fifty-nine"  have  more

than  twice  as  rna,ny years  represented  than  the  "fifteen  to  twenty-four"

choice.     This  night  account  for  a,  portion  of  the  low  number  of  responses

from this  category.

Another  factor  affecting  this  low  number  of  responses  from  the

youngest  group  might  be  the  previously  mentioned  out-migration  of  young

I)eople  from  the  area  (Table  7).    Also,  a,s  mentioned  previously,  i,here

rna.y  have  been  fewer  numbers  of  young  people  mailed  questionnaires.
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Question  Six

Question  six  produced  some  indication  of  survey  1]ias,  with

regard  to  the  total  population.    The  question  asked  the  respondent  to

indicat,e  the  level  of  their  educa.tional  a.ehievement.    More  properly,

it  asked  them  to  identif]r  the  level  of  educationa.I  a.chievement  for  ea.ch

a.dult  in  the  household.    Ma.ny  respondents  apparently  did  not  understand

the  wording  of  the  question.    Most  respondents,  even  if  they  ha,d  in-
',

dica.ted  in  question  four  that  there  was  more  than  one  adult  residing  in

the  household,  chose  to  nark  only  one  response.     The  median  educat,iona,i

levels  of  Eliza.bethtown  Township,  Bladen  County,  the  State  of  North

Carolina  and  the  United  States  a,re  illustrated  as  parameters  of  the

popula.tion  in  (Table  5,  Ta,ble  6).    About  60.0  percent  of  the  respondents

had  completed  high  school  a,nd  ha.d  some  college  experience.     About  8.0

percent  of  the  respondents  indicated  an  educational  level  greate\r  than

four  years  of  college  (Table  lh) .
I Two  factors  ha.ve  appa.rently  influenced  the  sample  bias.    First,

there  was  a  low  frequency  of  response  from  section  three,  an  a,rea.  of  low

socio-economic  background.    Section  three  contributed  about  10.0  percent

of  the  responses  (Table  11).     Second,  there  was  a  very  high  rate  of

response  for  section  four,  a,n  a.rea  of  higher  income.    This  a,rea  contribu-

ted  a.bout  50.0  percent  of  the  responses.

Question  Seven

Question  seven,  indicating  the  respondent's  income  level,  showed

a bia.s  similar  to  that  in  question  six.    The  author  has  a.1ready  determined

the  income  levels  for  Bladen  County  and  Elizat}ethtown  Tormship,  which
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includes  the  cormunity  of  Elizabethtorm  (Table  2).    The  median  income  for

Bladen  County  was  slightly  more  than  $3,000..     The. median  income  for  this

sanple  is  slightly  less  than  Sll,OOO.    This  indicates  a.  concentration  of

respondents  in  the  higher  income  portion  of  the  comunity.

Question  Eight

Question  eight  asked  the  respondents  t,o  indicate  whether  they      '

ormed  their  own  hone.    About  75.0  percent  responded  that  they  were

homeouners.    The  previous  da,ta.  indicate  that  the  population  parameter  of

home  ounership  to  be  about  50.0  percent  (Table  i).    Therefore,  there  is  a

rna,rked  sample  bia.s  towards  homeormership.

It  ha,s  alrea,dy  been  demonstrated  that  the  sanple  is  bia,sed  away

from  the  lower  socio-economic  strata  of  the  popula.tion  and  toward  the

higher  socio-economic  stra,ta.    This  wa,s  first  demonstrated  in  the  fre-

quency  distribution  of  responses  from  the  va,rious  area,s  of  the  community.

Also,  the  media,n  educational  level  of  the  sample  is  several  years  a.ttove

the  population  parameter.     The  median  income  of  the  sample  is  more  tha.n

three  times  the  media,n  income  for  the  population  and  the  percentage  of

hone  ormership  is  more  than  50.0  percent.higher  in  the  sanple  tha.n  in  the

population.

This  third  portion  of  the  chapter  is  devoted  to  an  a,na.Iysis  of  the

at,titudinal  responses  of  the  questionna.ire  conducted by  the  Elizabethtown

(North  Carolina)  Pla.nning  Board.     The  questions  a.re  examined  with  rega.rd

to  frequency  distribution  and with  reference  to  the  respondent's  ba,ck-

ground.    Any  pa,ttern  is  exanined  in  an  a,ttempt  to  determine  the  underlying

ca,use  of  the  a.ssociation  of  the  variables.
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Included  in Appendix  8  are  the  frequency  distributions  for  the

responses  to  the  preference  q.uestions  examined.     They  are  given  for

reference  and  for  support  of  the  observa.tions  rna.de  by  the  author.

Appendix  C  is  a  surmary  table  of  i,he  results  of  three  statistical  tests

used  to  examine  the  data.    All  chi  square,  contingency  coefficients  and

significant,  corrected  Contingency  coefficients  a,re  provided.    The   .95

confidence  level  wa.s  used  for  the  examination  of  a.Il  chi  square  values.
',

Question  Nine

The  first  of  the  attitudina.i  responses  dea.It  with  home  ownership.

Question  nine  a,shed  the  respondent  to  indicate  whether  he  would  prefer

to  rent  or  own  his  residence.    More  than  90.0  percent  of  those  responding

to  the  question  preferred  home  ownership  to  renting.    The  data  from

•  question  eight  revea.led  that  about  75.0  percent  of  these  respondents

already  do  own  their  own  homes.     The  remainder,  a,bout  15.0  percent  of

i,he  respondents,  were  noH  renting  but  would  prefer  to  own  their  own

homes.     Sever.a,i  possible  q.uestions  a.re  ra.ised  here:

i.    Are  these  people  genuine  home  buying  prospects?

2.    Is  housing  availa.ttle  in  the  price  range  a.nd with  terms  that

would  make  it  possible  for  these  people  to  own  a  home  in  this

cormunity?

3.    Is  the  available  housing  located  such  that  these  potential

buyers  might  be  influenced  to  purchase?

Is  the  economic  outlook  in  the  comunity  such  that  people  might

be  influenced  to  invest  in  a.  home?

5.     Do  property  tar  structures  encourage  home  ownership?
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Since  the  previous  examination  of  the  housing  conditions  in

Elizabethtown,  North  Carolina,  has  shorn  that  about  one-third  of  the

housing  units  a.re  substandard  this  might  indica.te  a  demand  for  new

standard  housing  (Ta,ble  i).    There  is  a  covariance  betweeri  the  age  of

the  respondent  a.nd  the. preference  for  home  ownership  (€ =  .33).     As  the

value  of  a.ge  va,ries,  the  value  of  the  preference  also  varies.    Of  the

9.8  percent  of  the  respondents  who  preferred  to  rent,  about  ha,lf  were

over  sixty  years  of  age.    Of  those  respondents  who  were  now  renting  but

would  prefer  to  own,  two-thirds  were  under  twenty-four  years `old.

Question  Ten

Question  ten  produced  results  similar  to  question  nine.    Nearly

90.0  percent  of  the  respondents  would  prefer  a  single  family  dwelling  as

opposed  to  a  duplex  or  an  apartment.     Community  development  coordina.t6rs

would  have  to  make  a  much  better  a,ssessment  of  the  total  popula,tion  before

planning  a.  housing  project.    For  example,  a,  detailed  assessment  of

section  three,  for which  there  were  fen  responses,  might  reveal  that  there

are  a  number  of  people  who  would  prefer  to  live  in  a  duplex  or  a,n  a,part-

ment  in preference  to  their  present  sribstandard housing.

Question  Thirteen

Question  thirteen  dealt  with  the  a.vailability  of  housing.

Generally,  the  respondents  indicated  that  housing was  difficult  to  find

but  not  impossible.    Those  of  higher  income  brackets  indicated  tha.t

housing was  less  difficult  to  locate  in  the  colnnunity.    The  area  labeled

as  section  three,  the  low  income  portion  of  the  sample,  with  predominately

black  popula.tion,  has  the  largest  portion  of  substandard housing  in  the
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cormunity.    As  race  and  economic  level  may  make  it  difficult  for  these

respondents  to  locate  in  a.  different  section  of  the  colrmunity,  the  large

amount  of  substandard.housing  in  this  area would  ha.ve  an  adverse  effect

on  the  a.vailability  of  housing  for  this  group.

The  responses  from  sections  one  and  two,  of  the  survey  area,

produced  mixed  results.    The  respondents  in  these  two  areas  found  that

housing was  difficult  for  them  to  locate  in  the  cormunity.    A 5 value

of  .h2  indicates  a  positive  relationship  between  income  level  a,nd  the

difficulty  of  locating  suitable  housing,  for  the  respondent.    The  higher

the  income  level,  the  less  difficulty  i,he  respondent  expressed  in  regard

to  loca,ting  housing  in  the  community.

Question  Fourteen

Question  fourteen  dealt  with  t,he  future  cormercial  development

in  Elizabethtown,  North  Carolina.    About  two-thirds  of  the  respondents

could  be  satisfied  with  a  cormercial  shopping  center,  nea.r  town,  with

a.ccess  to  a  major  highway  (Table  19).    A  substantia.i  minority,   a,bout  20.0

percent,  felt  that  new  development  should be  concentrated  in  the  centra.1

business  district.    Many,  of  this  minority  of  respondents,  resided  in  the

section  of  the  community  immediately  a,djacent  to  the  centra.i  business

dist,riot.    Only  a.  small  percentage  of  respondents  favored  further  develop-

ment  on  Swanzy  Street  or  in  neighborhood  residential  areas.

The  major  prot)lens  of  the  downtorm  area,  are  parking  and  tra.ffic.

There  is  only  a  small  amount  of  pa,rking  on  the  rna.in  street,  relative  to

the  number  of  stores,  a,nd  there  is  very  little  off  street  parking  a,vail-

able.    This  situa.tion  could be  relieved by  the  removal  of  some  of  the

dilapidat,ed housing between  Broad  Street  and  Swanzy  Street,  directly
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south  of  the  central  business  district,  and  the  construction  of  parking

facilities  (Map  3).

The  traffic  prot)len  can  only be  significa.ntly  relieved  by  the

rerouting  of  traffic  away  from  Broad  Street  by  mea.ns  of  a by-pass  for

through  traffic.    Several  state  and  federal  highways  meet  at  the  main

intersection  of  the  central  I)usiness  district  (Map  2).    The  congestion  is

further  aggravated by  the  presence  of  city  and  county  goverrment  buildings

at  the  sane  intersection.    Higl.p priority  should be  given  to  a  proper

ea,st-west  by-pass  route  that  would  reduce  the  tra,ffic  on  Broad  Street.

Even  the  proposed  Swanzy  Street  route,  although  a  temporary  mea.sure,

could  ha.ve  a  significant  impact  on  reducing  the  tra.ffic  flow  on  the

main  street.

Question  Fifteen

In  question  fifteen  the  respondents  were  asked  to  indicate  one

or  more  comercial  businesses  they believed were  needed  in  Eli,za,beth-

torm,  North  Carolina;.     The  overvhelming  majority  chose  "restaura.nt"  a.s

the  business  they  thought  tha.t  wa.s  most  needed  in  the  co]rmunity.

Eighty-eight  percent  of  the  respondents  rna,rked  this  choice.    A  short  time

after  this  q.uestionnaire  was  circulated  two  new  restaurants  were  opened

in  the  comunity.

The  second  highest  number  of  respondents  indicated  that  a.n  ABC

store  wa,s  needed  in  the  cormunity.     One  hundred  seven,  or  fifty-three

percent,  rna,rked  this  choice  as  one  of  their  responses.     This  percenta,ge

has  obvious  implications  for  the  predicted  outcome  of  a.  referendum  to

establish  an  ABC  store  in  Elizabethtown,  North  Carolina.    Although  this

is  a  small  sample  of  the  community,  it  does  indica,te  tha.t  there  is  some

support  for  the  issue.
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Two  other  choices  offered  in  the  question  received  a  sub-

stantial  number  of  responses  indicating  tha.t  the  respondents  believed  that

these  businesses  were`needed  in  the  colnmunity.     The  choices  tha,t  received

this  support  were  "department  store"  and  ''men's  or  women's  specialty

stores."    Twenty-one  other  types  of  businesses  r'eceived  at  least  one

favora,ble  response  (Table  20).    The  choices  "auto  repair"  and  "news-

paper"  ea,ch  received  several  responses.

Question  Eighteen

Question  eighteen  received  a  total  of  290  responses  indica,ting

that  many  of  the  respondents  marked  more  tha,n  one  of  the  choices  offered

(Ta.ble  21) .     The  respondents  were  a,shed  to  indicate  wha,t  type  of  future

economic  development  they  would  like  to  see  or  believed  was  needed  in

the  community.     More  than  58.0  percent.of  the  completed.  questionnaires

indicated  "industry"  a.s  one  of  the  respondent's  choices.     This  might

indicate  a  general  receptiveness,  on  the  part  of  the  comunity,  in  favor

of  new  industrial  growth.

One  major  ha.ndieap  for  those  industries  tha.t  rna.y  wish  to  loca,te

in  this  community  is  the  a,bsence  of  railroad  facilities.    This  would

dictate  the  necessity  for  the  industry  to  be  particularly  suited  i,o  truck

tra.nsportation  for  the  importation  of  raw na,terials  and  the  shipment  of

finished  products .

Question  Nineteen

Question  nineteen  attempted  to  assess  the  respondent's  prefer-

ence  for  the  location  of  new  industries  in  Elizabethtown,  North  Carolina.

An  industrial  park  was  the  choice  of  the  vast  rna.jority  of  the  respondents
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(Table  22).    Aggregating  the  choices  given  on  the  questionnaire  form,

95.0  percent  of  the  respondents  could be  sa.tisfied with  the  development

of  an  industria.i  pa,rk,  nea.r  Eliza.bethtown,  North  Carolina,  with  access

to  a  rna.jor  highway.     The  results  of  questions  eighteen  a,nd  nineteen

point  up  a  strong. receptiveness,  on  the  pa,rt  of  the  respondents,  to  a

planned  industrial  project.    It  may be  a  good  investment  of  time  for

municipa.1  officials  to  develop  such  pla,ns  a,nd  solicit  citizen  approva.i.
•,

Questions  Twenty  and  Twenty-One

Questions  twenty  and  twenty-one  give  an  indication  of  the  respon-

dents  support  for  growth  of  the  colrmunity  (Ta,bles  23  a.nd  2h).    A]most

eighty  percent  of  the  respondents  fa.vored  some  growth.     The  peak  number

of  responses  to  question  twenty-one  indica.ted  tha.t  the  respondents

fa,vored  the  population  of  the  community  to  expa.nd  to  between  5,000  and

10,000  persons.    A  minority,  about  twenty  percent,  favored  the  population

of  the  community  at,  its  present  level.

Question  Twenty-Two

Question  twenty-two  of  the  questionnaire  ha.s  seventeen  items

rela.ted  to  the  respondent's  perception  of  the  quality  of  municipal

services  and  facilities.    The  respondents  were  asked  to  ra,te  the  quality

of  these  items  a,s  "excellent,"  "good,"  "poor,"  "unavailable,"  or  "needed."

Beca.use  of  the  large  dimensions  of  the  statistical  tables  genera,ted by

the  responses  to  the  q.uestion,  the  following  mea.sures  were  taken.    First,

the  categories  ''excellent"  a.nd  "good"  were  combined because  they  were

very  similar.    Also  the  categories  "needed"  and  "una,va,ila.ble"  were  com-

bined.     Thus,  tables  of  sma,ller  dimension  could be  generated.    This
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nukes  the  test  of  chi  square  somewhat  more  meaningful  by  reducing  the

degrees  of  freedom  of  the  ca,lculation.

Item  one  of  the  question  asked  the. respondent  to  indica.te  a

rating  of  the  city  streets  a.nd  roads  (Table  25).    Of  those  tha.t  responded,

76.2  percent  rated  the  q.uality  of  city  street  and  roa.ds  a,s  "good"  or  ''ex-

cellent."    About  25.0  percent  ra.ted  them  as  "poor."

However,  anong  those  who  ra.ted  the  streets  and  roads  as  "poor"

`'or  "needed,"  there  wa,s  demonstrated  an  association  with  the  section  of

the  town  the  respondent  resided  in  and  a,lso  to  income  level.    In  sections

one  and  two  only  about  25.0  percent  of  the  respondents  were  dissatisfied

with  the  qua,lity  of  the  streets  a,nd  roa.ds.    In  section  four  the  amount

of  dissatisfaction  was  only  a,bout  20.0  percent.    However,  in  section

three  of  the  questionna.ire  area,   53.0  percent  of  the  respondents  were  not

satisfied with  the  q.uality  of  the  streets  a.nd  roads   (Map  3).    Section

three  contains  most  of  the  unpaved  streets  in  the  cormunity.    Even  the

portion  of  section  three  which  is  presently within  the  corpora,te  limits

of  the  community  ha.s  several  unpaved  streets.    There  was  also  a  relation-

ship  between  the  satisfa.ction  wit,h  the  qua,lity  of  streets  a,nd  roa,ds  a.nd

income  level.    The  a va.Iue  for  this  association  is   .39.    While  this  is  no

more  tha.n  a moderate  relationship,  it  was  the  only  significant  relation-

ship  that  could be  demonstrated between  satisfaction  with  the  streets  and

roads  of  the  comunity  and  the  ba.ckground  of  the  respondent,  other  than

his  place  of  residence   (Appendix  C).

The  second  item  the  respondents  rated  in  question  twenty-two  is

fire  protection.    The  Eliza.bethtoim,  North  Carolina,,  fire  department  is  a

volunteer  organization.    On  this  item  81.9  percent  of  the  respondents

rated  the  quality  of  the  service  as  "good"  or  "excellent."    Only  about
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10.0  percent  rated  the  service  as  "poor"   (Table  26).    However,  there

wa.s  an  a,ssociation  between  those  who  ra,ted  the  service  as  "poor''  and  the

respondents  from  section  three.    A € value  for  this  association  is   .h9,

or  moderate.    There  are  fewer  fire  hydrants  in  the  section  of  dilapida.ted

and  deteriorating  housing  than  in  other  areas  of  the  colmunity.    Some

houses  are  located more  tha.n  seven blocks  (about  2,loo  feet)   from  the

nea,rest  hydrant.

Item three  of  question  twenty-two  is  police  protection.    Overa'll

about  75.0  percent  of  the  responses  were  fa,vorable.    Most  of  those

respondents  who  were  dissatisfied with  this  service  were  living  outside

the  present  corpora,te  limits  of  the  colrmunity.    In  June,1976,  these

areas  were  ttrought  into  the  cormunity  a,nd  the  municipal  police  force  wa.s

slightly  expanded  to  accommoda,te  the  new  residents.

The  wa.ter  and  sewer  fa,cilities  received  a  genera,lly  favorable

ra,ting.     Only  those  persons  who  were  presently  served tty  the  wa,ter  supply

would  have  been  mailed  a.  questionnaire.     Only  about  10.0  percent    of  the

respondents  rated  the  fa,cilities  as  "poor."    These  respondents  were,  for

the  most  part,  residing  outside  the  corporate  limits  of  Eliza.bethtoun,

North  Carolina.

Garba.ge  collection,  as  a  service,  received  a mixed  rating.    Only

a.bout  60.0  percent  of  the  respondents  felt  tha,t  the  service  wa,s  "good"  or
"excellent."    A  substa.ntia.i  portion  of  the  respondents  ra,ted  the  service

as  "poor,"  "needed"  or  "unavaila.ble."

The  strongest  relationship  with  those  who  rated  the  service  a.s
"poor"  wa.s  to  the  respondents  presently  residing  outside  the  corporate

limits  of  the  comunity.    Ma.ny  of  these  respondents  ra,ted  the  service  as
"unavaila.ble . "
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The  relationship  between  satisfaction  with  garba.ge  collection

service  a,nd  income  generated  a  a equal  to   .49   (Appendix  C).     Those  with

higher  incomes  felt  the  service  was  better  than  did  those  with  lower

incomes.     In  section  three  only  three  of  the  eighteen  questionna.ires

from  this  section  were  narked  as  "good."    There  were  no  questionnaires

from  this  section  of  the  cormunity  marked  as  "excellent."

Housing was  an  item  to  be  rated  that  received  about  an  eq.ual

number  of  positive'a,nd  negative  responses.    A  moderate  rela,tionship  ca.n

be  demonstra.ted ttetween  the  variable  "income"  and  the  rating  of  housing

as  "good"  or  "poor."    At  the  lower  end  of  the  income  scale  the  responses

for  "poor"  were  greater  than  for  "good."    The  5 value  for  this

associa,tion  of  variables  is   .ho.

The  rela.tionship  of  income  to  sa.tis faction  with  housing  con-

ditions  backs  up  the  earlier  da,ta relating  to  the  availa.bility  and

afforda,bility  of  horising  for  the  various  income  levels.    Generally,  the

grea.ter  the  income  level  the  easier  it  wa.s  for  the  respondents  to  find

suitable  housing.    Also,  the  greater  the  income  level  the  more  sa,tisfied

the  respondents  were  with  present  housing  conditions.

The  degree  of  satisfa,ction with  residential  street  lighting  is

associa,ted  with  the  place  of  residence  in  the  community.     Only  50.0

percent  ra.ted  the  fa,cilities  as  "good."    Forty  percent  ra.ted  the  facilities

as  "poor."    The  significant  rela,tionship  is  between  those  who  are  satisfied

a.nd  living within  the  present  town  limits  a,nd  those  who  are  dissatisfied

and  living  outside  the  present  town  limits.    This  association  of  place  of

residence  to  sa.tis faction with  residential  street  lighting  generated  a a

value  of   .3h  (Appendix  C).

Question  Twenty-Three
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Question  twenty-three  asked  the  respondent  to  indicate  if  they

would be  willing  to  pay  additional  taxes  to  improve  the  services  a.nd

facilities  of  the  community.    About  two-thirds  of  the  respondents  indi-

ca,ted  that  they  would be  willing  to  pay  the  necessary  tar[es.    The

author  found  tha.t  the  people  with  the  highest  a.nd  the  lowest  incomes

were  the  most  willing  to  pay  a,dditional  taxes  to  improve  community  ser-

vices  and  facilities  (Table  10).    The  magnitude  of  this  relationship  of

income  to  the  willingness  to  pay  additional  taxes  ha.d  a 5 value  of  .46.

TABIE  10

THE  wlLLINGREss   ro  pAy  cODITloNAL  TAXEs

TO   IrmROvE   coh®¢uNITy  FAclLITIEs

END  SERVICES,   BY   INCORE   IEVEL

Income  Level Willing
TO   Pa;y

• Not  Willing
TO  Pay

Under  $5,000

$5,000  To  $9,999

Slo,ooo  To  S14,999

S15,000  To  Sl9,999

$20,000  And  Over

lotal
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Question  Tventy-Four

Question  twenty-four  asked  the  respondent  to  indica,te  whether

he  thought  that  blighted  areas  a.re  a  prot)len  in  the  community.    The

author  has  already  esta.blished  that  there  are  significant  blight  problems

in  Elizattethtorm,  North  Ca,rolina.    The  results  were  ninety-eight  "yes"

responses  and  eighty-seven  ''no"  responses  (Table  33).     Generally,  there

was  a  relationship  to  the  area  of  residence  and  the  type  of  response.
`,

Section  three  felt  that  there  were blighted  areas  while  section  four

denied  it.     This  rela,tionship  wa,s  also  directly  rela.ted  to  the  income

level  of  the  respondent.     The  lower  income,  section  three,  residents

responding  tha.t  there  wa,s  blight  and  the  higher  income,  section  four,

residents  responding  tha.t  blight  wa.s  not  a  problem.

Question  Twenty-Five

Almost  the  exact  same  persons  responded  to  question  twenty-five

ih  the  same  manner  as  they  responded  to  question  twenty-four.     They

were  asked  to  indica,te  whether  they  thought  the  town  of  Elizabethtoun,

North  Carolina,,  should be  involved  with  improving  housing  in blight,ed

areas.    All  the  rela,tionships  mentioned  in  the  analysis  of  question

twenty-four  hold  true  for  this  set  of  responses  (Tat>le  3h) .

Question  Twenty-Six

This  q.uestion  a,sked  the  respondent  to  indica,te  whether  he  thought

that  new  regula,tions  were  needed  to  improve  the  housing  conditions  in  the

cormunity.    The  responses  were  generally  favora,ble  to  all  of  the  proposed

regulations  (Table  35).    Only  nine  respondents  felt  that  no  new  regulations

were  needed.     Opposition  to  the  proposed  new  regula.tions  was  evenly
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distributed  in  the  categories  of  the  variat)les  income,, .age,  education

and  place  of  residence.    Opposition  did  not  approach  significant  levels

in  relationship  to  any  specific  variable  or  category.    This  indicates

that  there  is  a broad ba,se  of  support  for  the  proposed  regulations.

In  addition  the  results  indica,te  that  support  or  opposition  is  not

associated with  any  of  the  socio-economic  variables  on  the

questionnaire .

Question  Twenty-Nine

The  last  two  questions  on  the  questionnaire  dealt  with  tra,ffic

routes  through  or  around  the  centra,i  business  district.    Quest,ion  twenty-

nine  a.sked  the  respondent  to  indicate  whether  traffic  from highway  87

should tte  routed  through  town  on  Broa.d  Street,  the  rna.in  business  thorough-

fa.re.    The  va,st  majority,  80.0  percent,  respo.nded  negatively  to  this

proposal.    Only  13.3  percent  agreed.    As  no  other  alterna.tive  is  given

as  a  choice,  it  is  difficult  to  a.ssess  what  route  might  be  preferred.    .

Question  Thirty

Question  thirty  asked  the  respondent  to  indicate  his  a,pproval

for  the  development  of  Swanzy  Street  as  a  by-pass  route  (Map  3) .    Again,

as  in  question  twenty-nine,  no  alternatives  were  offered.    The  results

were  mixed  with  the  majority  disa.pproving  (Ta,ble  37).    Although  many  of

those  who  disapproved  lived  in  the  immediate  area  surrounding  the  pro-

posed  route,  much  of  the  opposition  wa.s  spread  throughout  the  variables

age,  educa.tion,  income  and  place  of  residence.



CHAPTER   IV

CONCLUSIONS

With  the  statistical  ana,1ysis  of  the  third  cha,pter  completed

the  hypotheses  will  now  be  considered.    Each  hypothesis  will  be  dis-
',

cussed  in  relation  to  specific  questions  on  the  Planning  Board's  question-

naire.    The  first  hypothesis  will  be  discussed  in  light  of  questions

nine,  thirteen,  twenty,  twenty-one  and  twenty-four.    Although  severa.i

other  questions  might  be  used,  these  provide  the  clearest. informa.tion

relevant  to  the  hypot,hesis.

The  second  hypothesis  will  be  discussed  in  light  of  several

parts  of  question  twenty-two.    This  q.uestion  asked  the  resporident  to

indioa,te  a.  rating  of  several  cormunity  services  and  facilities.    The

results  of  this  q.uestion  should be  directly  applicable  to  the  second

hypothesis  concerning  the  satisfaction  of  various  socio-economic  levels  .

with  community  services  and  facilities.

The  results  of  question  twenty-three  will  be  used  to  examine  the

third hypothesis.    The  question  elicits  the  exact  information  required

to  exanine  the  willingness,  on  the  pa.rt  of  various  groups,  to  pay

a.dditiona.i  taxes  to  improve  cormunity  services  and  facilities.

The  results  of  q.uestion  twenty-six  are  used  to  examine  the  fourth

hypothesis.    This  question  offers  various  regulations  for  the  improvement

of  community  housing  conditions.    The  results  should  give  the  information

necessa,ry  to  the  examina.tion  of  the  support  levels  of  various  groups  with

regard to  the  regulations.
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The  first  hypothesis  states  that  public  attitudes  on  comunity

issues  will  vary  according  to  social  and  economic  variat]les.    The  author

accepts  this  hypothesis  on  the  basis  of  information  contained  in  this

paper.    Four  economic  a,nd  social  variables  were  used  to  examine  the  hy-

pothesis  in  rela.tionship  to  the  attitudinal  questions  on  the  Planning

Board's  questionnaire.     The  variables  were  age,   income,  education  and

place  of  residence  in  the  cormunity.
`'    Severa.i  of  the  questions  on  the  Planning  Board's  questionnaire

relate  to  this  hypothesis.     Those  questions  which  were  most  releva.nt  and

could  demonstrate  the  relationships  more  clearly  are  discussed  here.

Question  nine  asked  the  respondents  to  indicate  whether  they

preferred  to  rent  or  own.     There  were  relationships  demonstrated  with  two

of  the  background  variables.    Quite  na,tura,lly  the  preference  for  home

ownership  was  very  strong  among  those  who  presently  owned  a  hone.

(5 =  :hl).    More  importantly,  there  is  a  rela,tionship  I)etween

educa,tion  and  the  preference  for  home  ownership.     Generally,  persons  of

higher  education  were  more  likely  to  prefer  home  ownership  than  persons

of  lower  educa.tion  (a =   .33).

Question  thirteen  elicited  attitudes  on  the  a.vaila,bility  of housing

in  the  Eliza,bethtown,  North  Carolina,  a,rea.     This  q.uestion  showed  the  best

relationship  with  the  background  variable  income  (a =  .42) .    There  was

also  a.  slight  rela.tionship  with  home  ownership  (5 =   .28) .     Genera.Ily,

people  of  a  higher  income  level  felt  that  housing  was  more  availa.ble  in

the  comunity  than  did people  of  a  lower  income  level.    The  people  of  a

higher  income  level  would have  more  housing  options  than  would  people  of

lower  incomes  and  thus  view  the  ava.ila,bility  of  housing  with  this  wider

range  of  options.
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The  respondent's  place  of  residence  in  the  comunity  was  also

associated  with  sevel`al  attitudina.1  variables.    The  residence  variable

demonstrated  a  relationship  with  the  respondent's  attitude  on  cormunity

growth.     Those  respondents  presently  livi.ng  inside  the  corporate  limits

of  the  community  generally  favored  growth.     Those  respondents  who  were

living  outside  the  present,  corpora.te  limits  6'f  the  cormunity  generally

wa,nted  the  community  to  rna,intain  its  present  size.    This  relationship

ha.s  a  moderate  a value  of  .35  and  is  probably  the  result  of  a  number  of

responses,   from  people  who  opposed  the  pending  annexation  proposal.

Question  twenty-four  asked  the  respondent  to  indica.te  whether  he

thought  tha,t  residential  blight  was  a,  problem  in  the  community„    Generally

those  of  less  educa,tion  a.nd  income  residing  in  section  three  believe  that

blight  is  a.  community  problem  (Map  3).     Those  of  a  higher  income  level,

higher  education  level  and  residing  in  section  four believe  i,ha,t  blight  is

not  a  problem  in  the  cormunity.

Severa.i  respondents  in  section  three  thought  that  the  community

should be  involved  in  improving  the  .community's  housing  conditions   (a =

.32).     Most  of  these  responses  cane  from  a.n  area.  of  severe  neighborhood

decay  and  fen  economic  resources.    As  has  been  previously  demonst,rated,

these  particular  economic  and  social  variables  a.re  a,ssociated with public

attitudes  on  community  issues  such  a,s  annexation  and housing.

The  second  hypothesis  sta,t,ed  tha.t  satisfaction  with  municipal

facilities  and  services  will  va,]ry  according  to  the  socia,i  and  economic

level  of  the  respondent.    On  the  basis  of  the  information  in  this  paper,

the  author  a.ccepts  this  hypothesis.     The  income  level  of  the  respondent

is  associated with  sa.tis fa,ction  with  cormunity  streets  and  roads,  a,nd

with  garba,ge  collection  service.     The  higher  income  respondents  vere  more
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satisfied with  the  streets  and  roads  and  the.  gart>.a,ge  collection  service

than  were  the  respondents  with  lower  income  levels.     These  relationships

generated 5   values  of  .39  and  .37,  respectively..

There  was  also  a  relationship  between  the. respondent's  place  of

residence  and his  satisfaction  with  streets  and  roads,  police  service

and  sewer  and water  fa.cilities.     The  residents  in  section  four  (higher

income)  were  generally  a,  great  deal  more  sa.tisfied with  the  services  and

facilities  than  were  the  r,c>,sidents  of  sections  one,  two  and  particula,rly

section  three.     The  respondents  of  section  four  who  resided  inside  the

pl`esent  corporate  limit,s  of  the  community  were  satisfied with  the  gar-

bage  collection  service.     However,  the  respondents  who  resided  outside  of

the  present  corporate  limits  and  receive  only  spora,die  service  were  dis-

sat,isfied.    This  rela,tionship  generated  a 5  value  of  .59.

On  the  ba.sis  of  the  information  conta,ined  in  this  pa,per,  the

author  accepts  the  third hypothesis.    The  third hypothesis  stated  tha.t

the  willingness  to  pay  for  expanded  or  improved municipal  services  a.nd

fa,cilities  will  vary  a,ccording  to  personal  income  levels.    This  hypothe-

sis  specifically  dealt  with  the  responses  to  question  twenty-three  of  the

Planning  Board's  q.uestionnaire  (Ta,ble  10).     The  relationship  1)etween

income  level  and  the  willingness  to  pay  for  expa.nded  or  upgraded  ser-

vices  a,nd  facilities  genera,ted  a a value  of  .46  (Appendix  C).     The

informa,tion  shows  that  the  people  with  the  highest  income  levels  were

willing  to  pay  for  expanded municipal  services  and  facilities.    However,

the  data  a,lso  indicate  that  the  people  with  the  lowest  income  were  also

willing  to  pay  for  these  expanded  or  upgraded  services  and  facilities.

Those  with  the  higher  incomes  who  were  willing  to  pay  additiona.i  ta.xes

for  the  benefit  of  the  services  a,nd`fa.cilities  of  the  cormunity  might,  t)e
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more  public  regarding  than  those  with  the  lowest  income  levels  who  prob-

ably  favor  expanded  services  and  facilities` for  personal  gain.

The  fourth  hy|)othesis  states  the  higher  income,  better  educated

people  were  more  likely  to  favor  regulations  designed  to  improve  commu-

nity  housing  conditions  than were  people  of  lower  income  and  less

education.    The  data  presented  in  this  paper  do  not  support  this  hypothe-

sis.and  the  author  rejects  it.    In  this  sample  there  is  a  la.rge  measure

of  support  for  the  proposed  new  regulations  presented  in  q.uestion  twenty-

six.    However,  this  support  wa,s  not  a,ssociated  with  either  the  income

level  of  the  respondent  or  his  educa,tional  level.    Support  wa.s  genera,1ly

dispersed  throughout  i,he  levels  of  income  and  educa,tion  with  no  pa,rticular

strata  associa.ted with  support  or  marked  opposition.

The  author  ha.s  three  specific  reeommenda,tion  for  the  Elizabethtown

(North  Carolina)  Planning  Boa.rd.    .First,  the  Planning  Boa.rd  should  make

an  effort  to  obtain  the  a,ttitudes  and  opinions  of  a broader  ba,sed  sample

of  the  citizenry.    Specific  a,ttention  should  be  given  to  the  lower  income

residents  of  section  three  who had  little  input  into  the  results  of  the

questionna.ire.    A broader  sample  rna.y  give  a  clearer  cross-section  of

public  opinion  a.nd  ena,ble  a  more  confident  approach  to  community  problems.

The  second  recommendation  is  for  the  Planning  Board  to  pla,ce  a,

high  priority  on  the  issues  which  ha,ve  shown  themselves  to  be  of  great

citizen  concern.    Housing  a.nd  economic  development  elicited  the  greatest

anount  of  concern by  the  respondents  to  the  Planning  Board's  survey.

A  final  recommenda,tion  to  the  Pla.nning  Board  concerns  the

proposed by-pass  routes  discussed  in  q.uestions  twenty-nine  a,nd  thirty  of

the  questionnaire.    Citizen  support  and  participation  should be  solicited

before  a.ny  final  decisions  are  made  by  the  Board.     The  results  of  the
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q.uestions  on  the  questionnaire  were  less  than  enthusiastic  with  regard

to  leaving  the  situation  as  it  stands  (question  twenty-nine)  or  for

developing  Swanzy  Street  as  a  by-pass  route  (Tables  36  and  37) .
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Appendix  A

Dear  Elizabethtown  Residents:

Your  Elizabethtown  Planning  Board  needs  your  help  in  detemining

how  Elizabethtown  can  be  made  an  even  better  place  to  live,  work,   and

play.    An  easy  way  for  you  to  get  this  help  is  to  answer  the

questions  on  the  following  pages.     The  answers  to  some  of  these

questions  will  help  the  town  make  decisions  about  applying  for  various

kinds  of  government  grant  funds.    These  questions  will  also  help  in

making  decisions  about  facilities  and  services  in  Elizabethtown.     The

answers  you  give  in  this  questionnaire will  also  form  the  basis  for  a

land  development  guide  for  Elizabethtown  which  will  suggest  and  guide

the  location,   size,   and  complexion  of  development  in  Elizabethtown.

Please  do  not  put  your  name  on  the  questionnaire.     Check  one  blank

per  question,  unless  instructed  otherwise.    Please  complete  all

questions.     If  you  cannot  answer  all  the  questions,  do  not  hesitate  to

return  a  partially  completed  questionnaire.

Questionnaires  should  be  completed  and  returned  to  the  Elizabeth-

town  Planning  Board  by  November  5,   1975.     Fold  the  questionnaire  so

the  business  reply  to  the  Elizabethtovn  Planning  Board  is  exposed  and

mail  the  questionnaire  as  you  would  any  first  class  letter.    No

postage  is  required.    When  all  questionnaires  have  been  returned,  a

report  will  be  made  by  the  Elizabethtovn  Planning  Board  and  will  be

followed`by  a  sequence  of  two  public  bearings  and  a  final  report  by

the  planning  board.     We  thank  you  for  your  assistance  and  cooperation.

Your  response  is  vitally  important.

Elizabethtown  Planning  Board
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1.     Identify  correctly  the  section  of  town  you  live  in  from  the  map
ab ove .

section  1

section  3

section  3

section  4

2.     Do  you  live  within  the. present  Elizabethtown  city  limiits?

Yes

3.     What  is  your  age  group?

15-24

25-39

No

40-59

60   &  Over

4.     How  many  adults   (18  years  old  and  over)   live  in  your  household?

3

5.    How  many  children  live  in  your  household?

None

5

6   or  more

Three

Four

Five  or  more
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6.     How  many  adult  members  of  your  household  have  completed  the
following  grade  levels?

Members  have  completed  grade  6.

Members  have  completed  grade  8.

Members  have  completed  grade  12.

Members  have  completed  1-3  years  of  college  or  technical_training.

I.1embers  have  completed  4  years  of  college.

Memb`e'rs  have  completed  more  than  four  years  of  college.

7.     Your  household  income  is:

Under   $5,000

_?5 ' 000-?9 , 999

_$10,000-S14,999
8.     Do  you  rent  or  own  your  residence?

Rent

$15,000-$19,999

$20,000  or  more

Own

9.     Would  you  prefer  to  rent  or  own  your  residence?

Rent Orm

10.     If  you  were  looking  for  housing  in  Elizabethtorm,  would  you
prefers

Single  family  dwelling

A  duplex  apartment

An  apartment

11.     If  you  were  to  consider  purchasing  a  home  in  Ellzabethtown,  what
is  the  highest  monthly  payment  including  insurance  and  taxes  you
would  be  willing  to  pay?

.Sloo  per  month

S150  per  month

$200  per  month

$250  per  month

$300  per  month

Over   $300  per  month

12.     If  you were  to  consider  renting  a  house  or  apartment  ln
Ellzabethtoun,  wh.at  is  the  highest  monthly  rent  you  would
consider  paying?

.$50  per  month

.$75  per  month

.$100  per  month

$150  per  month

.$200  per  month

$250  per  month

$300  per  month

Over   $300  per  month
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13.     Do  you  find  that  affordable  and  desirable  housing  in  Elizabethtovm
is:

Very  available

Sometimes  available

Hard  to  find

Impossible  to  find

14.     Would  you  like  Elizabethtown's   future  commercial  developments
to  occur  (check  one  or  more):

Downtown

In  shopping  centers

In  small  neighborhood  stores

Along  highway   87

.Along  highway  701

Along  Swanzy  Street

No  more  needed

15.    Which  of  the  following  cormercial  businesses. is   (are)   needed  in
Elizabethtovn,   or  is  more  of  each  busine.ss  needed?     (check  as
many  as  you  like)

Neighborhood  groceries

Supermarkets

Barbershops

Gas  Stations

Auto  repair  shop

Local  Newspaper

Auto  dealers

Restaurants

Men's   or  Women's
specialty  shops

.Department  stores

A.B.C.   Store

.Drug  stores

Banks

Other
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16.     Where  do  you  buy  a  majority  of  the  following?

Groc . I  Furni.  I  cloth.  :    Auto    :
I  Eliza.             I Ill
I  Lumberton       I 1111

ette.        I 1111
I  Whiteville    I 1111
I  Bladenboro    I                 I                 I                I                 I                 I
I  clarkton       I               I               I               I               I               I
I  wilmington    I                I                I                I                I                I
I  other             I               I               I               I               I               I

17.     Where   do  you  work?

Elizabethtoun

Lumberton

whiteville

Bladenboro

Clarkton

Other:

18.     What  type  of  additional  economic  development  is  needed  in
Elizabethtoun?

Industry  &  Manufacturing

Recreation  resorts

No  more  development  needed

Wholesale  trade

Retail  trade

Other:

19.    Where  would  you  like  to  see  future  industry  located?     (check
one  or  more)

Out  of  to-in

In  torn

ln  an  industrial  park

On  a  major  highway

Near  your  home

ln  a  nearby  town

Other:

No  more  needed

20.    Would  you  like  to  see  the  population  of  Elizabethtown

Increase

Decrease

Stay  the  same

21.    The  present  population  of  Ellzabethtown  is  approxinately  1,500.
The  expected  population  af ter  annexation ttlll  be  approximately
3.000-3,500.     If  you Hould  like  the  population  of  Elizabethtovn
to  increase,  would  you  like  the  population  to  be

Under  3,500

.3 , 500~4 , 999

5 , 000-9 ' 9 99

10 , 000-14 , 9 99

15 , 000-19 , 999

20,000  or  more
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22.    Please  rate  the  following  public  services  and  facilities  according
to  the  following  definitions:

Excellent  -  Totally  satisfactory  service
Good  -  Satisfactory,   some  room  for  improvement
Poor  -  Unsatisfactory  service
Unavailable  -  Service  not  of f ered  in  this  area  to  my  knowledge
Needed  -  Services  are  not  available  and  are  needed  in  Elizabetbtown
No  Coment  -  Have  not  used  this  service  and  not  familiar  with  it

:                                    I   EXCEL   :   GOOD   :   POOR  :   NEEDED   :   UNAVA   :   NO   CO   :
I  Roads  &           I               I             I             I                 I               I               I
I  streets         I             I           I           I              I             I             I
I  Fire               I             I           I           I               I             I             I
I  protec.          I              I            I            I               I              I              I
I  Police           I             I           I           I               I             I             I
I  service         I             I           I           I               I             I             I
I  Ainbulance      I               I             I             I                 I               I               I
I  service         I             I           I           I               I             I             I
I  water  &          I               I             I             I                 I               I             .I
I  sewer             I              I            I            I               I              I              I
I  Garbage          I              I            I            I                I              I              I
I  Collec.          I              I            I            I                I              I              I
I  Library          I             I           I           I
I  services        I              I         `  I            I
I  Recrea-          I              I            I            I
I  tion               I             I
I  Health            I              I
I  services        I             I
I  Public            I              I
I  Education      I              I
I  Economic         I               I
I  Develop.         I
I  HOusing           I               I

11
I
I
I
I

I  Dountown         I
I  Lighting        I
I  Resident.       I
I  IJightin8        I

(continued . . . )
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I  Day  care        I
I  Children        1
I  Elderly         I
I  Services        I

Ill
Ill
111111
111111

I  Drainage       I             I           I           I               I             I             I
11111111

23.     If  existing  facilities  and  services  are  inadequate,  would  you
be willing  to  pay  additional  taxes  to  improve  these  facilities
and  services?

Yes No

24.     Do  you  feel  that  blighted  areas  are  a  problem  in  Elizabethtovn?
(Blighted  areas  are  characterized  by  poor  housing,  poor  public
facilities,  and  a high  rate  of  poverty.)

Yes No

25.     Should  the  town  of  Elizabethtown  be  involved  with  improving
housing  in  blighted  areas?

Yes                                                                                                       No

26.     Are  any  of  the  following  regulations  needed?

Housing  code   (To  be  sure  existing  housing  stay,s  in  good_condition . )

Building  code  (To  ensure  that  new  buildings  are well  built.)

Utili'ty  code  (To  ensure  that  plumbing,  electricity,  heating-and  air  conditioning  are  installed  correctly.)

Mobile  home  ordinance   (To  ensure  that  mobile  homes  are-located  and  installed  to benefit  the  comunity.)

Subdivision  ordinance  (To  provide  for  adequate  neighborhood-services  in new  residential  developments.)

Zoning  ordinance  (To  guide  the  location  of  new  development.)

Solicitation  ordinance  (To  control  door-to-door  selling.)

None  of  the  above

Other:

27.    Would  you  prefer  for  mail  to  be  dlstrlbuted  by  daily  hone
delivery  or  by  Post  Office  boxes?

Home  delivery

Post  Of fice  boxes

Makes  no  dlf ference

28.     Parking  in  dormtown  Elizabethtown  should  be  controlled  by

A  two-hour  time  limit  with  no  charge.

Metered  parking.

No  control  is  needed.

29.     Should  traffic  from  highway  87  be  routed  through  Elizabethtovn
on  Broad  Street?

Yes

No

No  Opinion

30.     Do  you  approve  of  plans  to  develop  Swanzy  Street  as  a  by-pass
route  for  highway  87?

Yes

No

No  Opinion

The  format  of  this  survey  has  been  altered  to  facilitate  the  entry

into  this  report.    However,  the  content  is  as  presented  to  the  people

of  Elizabethtown.
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TABLE   11

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR   QUESTION   ONE.

What  section  of  town  do  you  live  in?

Appendix  8

Questionnaire
Choice

Absolute  Frequency
Of  Responses

Section  One

Section  Thro

Section  Three

Section  Four

Missing  Observations

Total

TABLE   12

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR   QUESTION   TWO.

Do  you  live  inside  the  present  city  limits?

Questionnaire
Choice

Absolute  Frequency
Of  Responses

Yes

No

mssing  Observations

Total

TABLE  13

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR   QUESTION   THREE.

wha.t  is  your  age?

64

Questionnaire
Choice

Absolute  Freq.uency
Of  Responses

15   To   2h

25  To   39

ho   To   59

6o  or  over

Iota.i

TABLE  ih

FREQUENCY `DISTRIBUTION   FOR   QUESTION   SIX.

How  much  education  do  you  ha.ve?

Questionnaire
Choice

Absolute  Freq.uency
Of  Responses

Completed  6th  Grade

Completed  8th  Grade

Completed  12th  Grade

Completed  1  To  3  Yea,rs   College

Completed  I  Years  College

Completed  More  Tha,n  h  Years   College

mssing  Observations

Potal
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TABLE   15

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR   QUESTION   SEVEN.

Itha.t  is  your  income?

Questionnaire
Choice

Absolute  Frequency
Of  Res|>onses

Under   $5,000  '

$5,000  To  $9,999

Slo,ooo  To  Slh,999

S15,000  To  Sl9,999

$20,000  0r  Over

Missing  Observations

Total

TABLE  16

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR   QUESTION   EIGHT.

Do  you  rent  or  own  your  residence?

Questionna.ire
Choice

Absolute  Freq.uency
Of  Responses

Rent

Ctwn

Missing  Observations

Tota,i

TABLE  17

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR   QUESTION   NINE.

Would  you  prefer  to  rent  or  own  your  residence?

66

Questionna,ire
Choice

Absolute  Frequency
Of  Responses

Prefer  To  Rent

Prefer  To  Our

Missing  Observations

Total

TABLE   18

FREQtJENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR   QussTION   TEN.

Would  you  prefer  an  a,pa,rtment,  a  duplex  or  a  single  family  dwelling?

Single  Family  Dwelling

Duplex

Apartment

Missing  Observa.tions

Tota.I
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TABIE  19

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR   QUESTION   FOURTEEN.

Where  would  you  like  to  see  Elizabethtoun's
future  commercial  development  to  occur?

Questionnaire
Choice

Absolute  Frequency
Of  Responses

Dormtoun

Shopping  Center

In  Neighborhoods

Along  Highway  87

Along  Highwa,y  701

0n  Swanzy  Street

No  More  Needed

Total

TABLE   20

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR   QtJESTION   FIFTEEN.

Ithat  new  colrmercia.i  businesses  are  needed  in  the  cormunity?

68

Questionnaire
Choice

Absolute  Frequency
Of  Responses

Restaurants

A.B.C.   Store

Department  Store

Men's  Or  Wonen's  Shops

Auto  Repa,ir

Newspa.per

Grocery  Store

Super  Market

Ba.nk

Barbershop

Drug  Store

Beer  St,ore

Discount  Store

Plumber

Recrea,tion  Center

Shoe  Store

Ta,ilor

Motel

Craft  Shop

Bowling  AIley

( Continued)

177

107

72

b9

21

10

8

6

3

3

3

3

2

2

2

i
i
i
1

i
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TABIE  20-continued

FREQUENCY  DISTRIBUTION   FOR   QUESTION   FIFTEEN.

Questionnaire
Choice

Absolute  Freq.uency
Of  Responses

Sports  Shop

Bakery
',

Ha.rdware  Store

Auto  Dea.Ier

Gas  Station

Total

70

TABIE  21

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR   QUESTION   EIGHTEEN.

Ithat  type  of  additional  economic  development  is  needed  in  Elizabethtown?

Questionnaire
Choice

Absolute  Freq.uency
Of  Responses

Industry  And  Manufacturing

Recrea.tion

wholesale

Reta,il  Trade

No  More  Needed

Airport

Ma,rina

Recreation  Center

Total
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TABLE   22

FREQtJENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR   QUESTION   NINETEEN.

1there  would  you  like  to  see  future  industry  loca.ted?

Questionnaire
Choice

Absolute  Frequency
Of  Responses

Industrial  Park

Out  Of  Tour

In  Tour

On  A  Highway

Near  Your  Home

Near  Town

Away  From  Homes

In  A  Nea,rby  Torn

Total

TABLE   23

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR   QUESTION   TWENTY.

Would  you  like  to  see  the  population  of  Elizabethtown

72

Questionnaire
Choice

Absolute  Frequency
Of  Responses

Increase

Decrease

Stay  The  Sane

Total

TABLE   2h

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR   QUESTION   TWENTY-ONE.

What  would  you  like  the  popula,tion  of  Eliza,bethtown  to  be?

Questionnaire
Choice

Absolute  Frequency
Of  Responses

Under  3,500  People

3,500  To  4,999  People

5,000  To  9,999  People

10,000  To  lh,999  People

15,000  And  Over

Missing  Observations

Total
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TABLE   25

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR

QUESTION   TWENTY-TWO,   PART   ONE.

How  would  you  ra,te  roads  a.nd  streets?

Questiorma,ire
Choice

Absolute  Freq.uency
Of  Responses

Excellent

Good

Poor

Needed

No   Comment

Missing  Observa,tions

Tota,i

TABLE   26

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR

QUESTION  TWENTY-"0,   PART  "0.

How  would  you  ra.te  fire  protection?

74

Questionnaire
Choice

At>solute  Frequency
Of  Responses

'J

Excellent

Good

Poor

Needed

No   Comment

Missing  Observa.tions

Total
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TABLE   27

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR

QUESTION   TWENTYrTPO,   PART  THREE.

How  would  you  rate  police  protection?

Questionnaire
Choice

Absolute  Frequency
Of  Responses

Excellent

Good

Poor

Needed

Unavailable

INo   Corment

Missing  Observations

Tota,i

IABLE   28

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR

QunsTloN  TWENH-TWo,   PART  FlvE.

How  would  you  rate  wa.ter  and  sewer  facilities?

76

Excellent

Good

Poor

Needed

Unavailable

No  Corment

Missing  Observations

Total
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TABIE   29

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR

QUESTION   TWENTY-TWO,   PART   SIX.

How  would  you  ra.te  garbage  collection  service?

Excellent

Good

Poor

Unavailable

Needed

No  Corment

Missing  Observa,tions

Tota.i

TABLE   30

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR

QUESTION  TWENTY-"O,   PART   TWELVE.

How  would  you  ra,te  housing?

78

Questionnaire
Choice

Absolute  Frequency
Of  Responses

Excellent

Good

Poor

Unavaila,ble

Needed

No  Corment

Missing  Observa.tions

Total
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TABIJE   31

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR

QUESTION   TWENTY-TWO ,   PART   FOURTEEN.

How would you  rate  residential  street  lighting?

Questionnaire
Choice

Absolute  Frequency
Of  Responses

Excellent

Good

Poor

Unavaila,ble

Needed

No  Corment

Missing  Observa,tions

Total

TABLE   32

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR   QUESTION   TWENTY-THREE.

Would  you  t]e  willing  to  pay  additional  taxes  to
improve  services  and  facilities  in  the  community?

80

Questionnaire
Choice

Absolute  Frequency
Of  Responses

Yes

No

mssing  Observations

Total

TABLE   33

FREQUENcy   DlsTRIBUTION  FOR   QunsTION   TWENTy-FOuR.

Do  you  feel  that  blighted  area.s  are  a  problem  in  Elizabethtown?

Questionnaire
Choice

Absolute  Frequency
Of  Responses

Yes

No

Missing  Observations

Total
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TABRE   3h

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR   QUESTION   TWENTY-FIVE.

Should  the  town  of  Elizabethtown be  involved
with  improving  housing  in  blighted  areas?

Questioma.ire
Choice

Absolute  Frequency
Of  Responses

TABLE   35

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR   QUESTION   TWENTY-SIX.

Are  any  of  the  following  regulations  needed?

82

Questionnaire
Choice

Absolute  Freq.uency
Of  Responses

Housing  Code

Building  Code

Utility  Code

Mobile  Home  Ordinance

Subdivision  Code

Zoning

Solicita,tion  Ordinance

Miscellaneous

None  Of  The  Above

Total



84Appendix  C83

IABLE   36

FREQtJENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR   QUESTION   TWENTY-NINE.

Should  traffic  from  highway  87  be  routed
through  Elizat)ethtolm  on  Broa.d  Street?

Absolute  Freq.uency
Of  Responses

Questionna.ire
Choice

Yes

No

No  Opinion

Missing  Observations

Tota,i

TABIE   37

FREQUENCY   DISTRIBUTION   FOR   QUESTION   HIRTY.

Do  you  a,pprove  of  pla,ns  to  develop  Swanzy
Street  as  a  by-pa.ss  route  for  highway  87?

Absolute  Freq.uency
Of  Responses

Questionnaire
Choice

Yes

No

No  Opinion

Missing  Observa,tions

Total
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